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THE BUREAU OF RECLAMATION'S EXCES S  LAND LAW: 
ORIGINS OF THE MODERN CONTROVERSY, 1 9 3 3-1961 
In 1 9 7 6  t he N in t h  C irc ui t  Co urt  o f  Appeals in S an F ranc isc o
s ent a s e ries o f  s hock wa ves  alo ng clearly defined fault lin es o f
Cal ifornia agr ic ul t ure.  The c o urt r ul ed tha t the f ed eral rec lama t ion
l aws dat ing to 1 9 0 2  mean w hat they s a y: t ha t  heavily s ub s id ized
irr igat ion water can b e  d is t rib uted o nly to 160 acres per ind ividual
l andowner , and that anyone holding mo re than a qua rt er s ec t ion mus t  
d is p o s e  o f  t he exc e s s  land if he wis hes t o  rec e ive reclamat ion wat er . 1 
T he ruling occas ioned s urpr i s e  a nd cons t e rnat ion in s ome q uart e rs , for
it s eemed t o  p resage a maj or a l t e ra t ion in the land-ten ure pat t er n  
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o f  t he C entral Valley o f  Cal ifornia ,  and potent ially on o t her rec lama-
t ion p roj ec t s  t hro ug ho ut t he Wes t . B ut upon more re f l ec t ion t he only 
r eal occas ion f o r  s urp rise and cons t erna t ion was t ha t  t he iss ue s ho uld 
have r eq uired reco urse t o  t he co urt s at  all . Why s ho uld a p o l icy t hat 
was cl early e s t a bl is hed legally , has b een prais e d  rheto rically by b o t h  
p o l it ical part ies , and s e ems a n  emin ently equitab le p r inc iple for 
d is t r ib ut ing t he b ene f i t s  o f  p ub l ic sp end ing be only errat ically 
enforced f o r  t hr ee qua rters o f  a c e ntury? Why did t he is s ue aris e  in 
par t ic ular in t he Central Valley, where t he lan d-t enure pyramid p re s ented 
t he ve ry prob l em t he rec lama tio � la ws wer e des igned to c o r rec t ?  W hy ,  
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ind eed , d id a l iberal adminis t ra�\::on in power d ur ing t he c r uc ial early
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yea rs of t he Cent ral Valley P roj ect 's ope ration not only fail t o  enforc e 
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t he exc es s land law , but rais e  t he mos t  s er ious t hr eat t o  t he r ed is -
t r ibut ive p r in cip le o f  r ec lamat ion? 
T his pap er att emp t s  t o  answer t hes e  ques t ions , whic h lie at  
t he root o f  t he mo d ern controversy over t he 160 -a cr e  law. Th e es s ay 
ana lyz es legis lat ion , and par t icularly admin is t ra t iv e  prac t ic es , in 
th e cont ext o f  t he c hang ing p o lit ica l  environment from 1 9 3 3  t hrough 
1 9 6 1 .  Two adminis t rat ive d ec i s ions bracket t he t ime span : f irs t ,  
t he init ia l s er ious admin is trat ive loo p ho le o p en ed in r ec lamat ion 
prac t ic e  by Sec r etary o f  t he Int er ior Ray Lyman W ilbur in ear ly 1 9 3 3 ; 
s ec ond , t he key ru ling by S o lic ito r  o f  t he Int er ior D epartment Frank 
J. Barry in lat e  1 9 6 1  t hat r ea f f ir med t he r ed is t r ibut iv e  p r inc ip le. 
T he heart o f  t he pap er d ea ls wit h  t he p er iod 1 9 43-19 5 3 , when congr es -
s iona l p r es s ur e, but e s p ec ia lly c hangin g  lib eral a t t itud es dur in g  t he 
Harry S .  Truman admin is trat ion , s er ious ly weakened t he law . While 
taking c o gn izanc e o f  r ec lamat ion po licy as a who le,  t he s tudy focus es 
on t he C entral Va lley , whic h, as t he N int h C ircuit not ed ,  has b een 
t he fulcrum of t he mod ern controv ersy over t he a cr ea g e  limit a t ion. 
T his pap er is an in it ia l a t t empt t o  b r ing a h is t o r ian ' s  p ersp ec t ive 
t o  a s ubj ec t t ha t  has b een t he a lmo s t  exc lus ive doma in of economis t s , 
2 no tab ly Paul S .  Taylor , and lawy er s . But a h is to r ian ' s  s tudy 
is a ls o  mor e  t han pro logue.  T he c entral is sue -- t he typ e o f  
soc iety t hat r ec lamation t ec hno lo gy should encourage - - was rais ed 
exp lic it ly and overshado ws t he current c ontroversy . T he exc es s  land 
law has far -r each ing s ign if icanc e in its elf , but it is a ls o  a cas e 
s tudy o f  ho w pub lic s ub s id ies ar e d is t r ib u t ed in t he c ont emporary 
corporat e lib er a l  s t a t e. 
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I. P RO LEGO MENA: LAW AND LAND TENURE, 1902-1946 
Fed er a l  r ec lamat ion p o licy sinc e its inception in the N ewland s 
Rec lamat ion Act o f  1 9 0 2  has espous ed twin obj ectives : to ma ke barren 
land produc t iv e  and to d is t r ibut e t he ben ef it s  o f  public spend ing 
widely. B ecaus e r ec lamat ion proj ec t s  conta in ed a larg e  sub s idy for 
wat er r ec ip ien t s , t he d is t r ibut ion of b en ef it s  assumed c ri tical impor­
tanc e. Farmer s  who r ec eived wat er had to r epay the c os ts o f  cons t ruct ion 
o f  the irr igation works over a p er iod o f  forty t o  f i f ty y ears . T hey d id 
no t have t o  pay int er es t ,  h owever . At an int er es t  ra te of 3 percent, t he 
sub s idy would amount to 5 7  p er cen t o f  the co s t  over forty y ears ;  at 5 p erc ent
it would equa l 74 p erc en t .  B ecaus e the g ener at ion o f  el ec tric ity sin c e  
t he lat e  19 3 0 s  has as sumed par t  o f  the c o st no rma lly c harg eab le 
s t r ic t ly to irr igat io n ,  wat er us er s  have r ec eiv ed an add it iona l annua l  
sub s idy o f  from $ 3 5  t o  $135 p er acre . For ho ld ers o f  1 6 0  ac r es t he 
po t en t ia l  y early s ub s idy could amount to as muc h as $ 2 0 ,000 . For 
large landown ers , s uc h a s  t he Sout he rn Pac ific Corpora t ion, t he s ub s idy 
1 could mount to millions eac h  y ea r. 
T he r ed is tr ibut ive p r inc iple b ecame kno wn as t he 160 -ac r e  
la w or exc es s  land la w. Th e 190 2  Ac t p rovided t ha t  on rec lamat ion 
proj ec t s  on pub lic land s  ind iv iduals could buy trac ts not exc eed ing 
160  a c r es and t hat  for privat e lands an ind iv idual could rec eive wat er 
for no t mor e  t han 1 6 0  acr es .  T he fat her o f  t he ac t ,  Rep r es entat iv e  
Franc is G .  Newlands o f  N evad a ,  p lac ed t he soc ial p o licy in wor ld 
p er s p ec t ive:  
We have no t f elt in t his country the evils o f  land 
monopo ly .  . . •  T hat will be th e t es t  of the future, 
and t he very purp o s e  of t his b ill. is to guard a ga inst  
;:.:;.'... 
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land monopoly and to hold this land in small 
t rac t s  fo r the people of the ent i re c ount ry ,  
t o  g ive t o  each man o nly the amount o f  land 
that will b e  nece s s a ry fo r the suppo rt of a 
family • . . .  Convey this land to p rivate 
co rp o rat ions and doub t le s s  this  wo rk would be  
done , but we would h ave fas t ened upon this 
count ry all the evi l s  of land monopoly which 
p roduced the g reat F rench revo lution , which 
caused the revol t  a g ains t  church monopoly in 
S outh America ,  and which in rec ent t imes has 
caused the outb reak o f  the Filip inos a gainst 
Spanish autho rity . 
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Although histo rians would doub t l e s s  find the roo t s  o f  the s e  revolut ions 
to b e  mo re c omplex than d id Newlands ,  he plumbed a wid e s p read belief  o f  
the p ro g re s s ive e ra that a mo re equal d i s t ribut ion o f  p ro p e rty and 
s t rong small c ommunit ies enhanced the cohes iveness o f  Ame rican soc iety . 
P res i dent Theodo re Roo s evel t ,  a s t rong suppo rt e r  o f  the d i s t ribut ive 
p rincipl e , inte rp reted the exc es s  land p rovis ion as a c l as s ic measure 
o f  c ons e rvat ive reform. 
I wish to s ave the very wealthy men o f  this 
coun t ry . . • from the ruin that they would 
b ring upon thems elves if they we re p e rmit t ed 
to have thei r  way . It is b ecaus e I am agains t 
revolut ion ; it is because I am agains t the 
d oc t rines o f  the Ext remi s t s ,  of the Soc ial is t s ; 
it is because I wish to see this coun t ry o f  ours 
c ont inued as a genuine demo c racy ; it is b ecause 
I d is t rus t violence and d isbel ieve in it ; i t  is 
be caus e I wish to s e cu re this count ry a ga inst  
eve r seeing a t ime when the ' have-no t s '  shall 
ris e  agains t the 'haves'; it is because 1 wish 
to s ecure for our ch ildre n and our grandch:!.ldren 
and fo r their childre n ' s  c hildre n the same free­
dom o f  opp o rtunit y, t he s ame peace a nd ord e r  and 
j us t i ce that we have ha d in the pas t. 
The firs t commis s ioners o f  rec lamat ion, F red e rick Newell and 
5 
Elwood Mead , repeatedly champ io ned the ac rea ge limitat ions , a t  times 
a rguing that the home -bu il ding provis ions c o nstit ute d the fundamental 
2 purpose  o f  reclamat ion policy. 
Un fo rtunately fo r men like Newla nds and Roo s evel t ,  the
ac reage l imitat ion i n  ne ither the 1902 Ac t no r a restatement in the 
19 1 2  Act p roved e ffective . Many l andowne rs who receive d reclamat ion 
wat e r  fo r 160 ac res hel d onto thei r  exce ss lan ds and then sold them at
high p rices to new s e tt l e rs ; the Rec lamat io n  Service was powe rless  to  
d eal  with these  speculato rs .  A new ac t in 1914 there fo re required land-
owne rs to  agree to  dispo s e  of thei r  e xc e s s  land s "upon such t e rms and 
at  not to exceed such p rice as  the Sec retary o f  the Inte rio r may 
des ignate"  i f  they wished to rec eive p ro j ect wa te r. ( The 1 9 1 4  Ac t also 
includ ed the p roviso -- never used -- that the sec re t a ry could determine 
admin is t ra t ively the s i ze o f  fa rm adequate to supp o rt a family a nd hence 
could reduce it b elow 160 a c res . )  The d i fficulty of en forc ing the p rovi ­
s ions o f  the 1 9 1 4  Ac t a ft e r  a proj ect had bee n  initiated rendered it
nea rly as fruitles s as  its  p redeces s o rs .  Acco rdingly, a d is t inguished 
panel known as the "Fact Finders " who i nves tigat e d  reclamat ion p roblems
in 1 9 2 4  recommend ed fu rth e r  t ightening,  which materiali z ed in the 
Omnibus Adj us tment Ac t o f  1926. The new legis lat ion requi red hold e rs 
o f  exc e s s  lands to s ign "reco rdab l e  c ont rac t s ", b e fo re rec e iv ing 
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proj e ct water ; und er these  contra ct s  the landho lders agreed to have 
their ex ce s s  lands appraised by the Interior Department without 
cons iderat ion of the increa s ed value from irrigat ion and to sell  the 
land at the appraised price .  The 1 9 2 6  Act p rovided ma chinery for 
end ing the earlier abus e s . The Bureau o f  Re clama t ion reported twenty 
years later that this s tatute pro vided an e f f e ct ive means of contro l l ing 
s p e culat ion and real i zing the d i s tribut ive purpos e s  o f  r e cl ama t ion . 3 
While implementation o f  the 1 60-acre law had been d i f f i cul t 
on early r e clamat ion p ro j e ct s , the mo s t  s er ious chal l enges to the 
p r in ciple aro s e  after 1 9 2 8 ,  when the Bureau of Re clamat ion entered the 
period of its great e s t  growth . From 1 9 0 2  through 1 9 2 8  the annual federal 
spend ing for r e clamat ion averaged $ 8 .8 5  mill ion . But with the passage 
o f  the Boulder Canyon A ct in 1 9 2 8 , the Bureau ' s f i r s t  t rue mult iple­
purpo se proj e ct ,  the agency b e gan to  take on i t s  mod ern characteris t i cs 
o f  mas s ive con s t ru ct ion and a prominent role  for hydroelect r i city as
wel l  as irrigat ion. The New Deal ' s  emphas i s  on pub l i c  works and pub l i c  
over p r ivate elect r i cal p ower caused the bureau's appropriat ions t o  
spurt to  a n  annual average o f  $ 5 2  mill ion from 1 9 3 3 - 1 9 4 0 .  A f t e r  a 
s l ump dur ing Wo rld War I I , yea rly federal spend ing for r e cl ama t ion 
rea ched a one-ye ar record of $3 59 mill ion in 1950 . Construct ion
cont inued a t  a high rate under the Eis enhower administrat ion , al though 
by that time mo s t  o f  the cho i ce s t  s it e s  for r e cl amat ion proj e ct s  had 
b een already t aken. In large measure b e caus e of r e clama t ion d ams , the 
federal share of elect r i city generated in the country s o ar ed from 1 . 6  
p e r cent in 1 9 37 to 1 2. 7  percent in 1 9 4 4 , 1 3. 2  p e r cent in 1 9 5 2 , and 17 . 1
percent in 1 9 5 8 . The number o f  a cres irrigated under r e clamat ion 
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proj e ct s  rea ched 4 , 4 60 ,9 7 9  in 1946 and 9 ,0 3 6 ,563 in 1964 . Since 190 2
the Bureau had b een supplying irrigat ion wa ter no t only t o  the pub l i c  
domain b u t  a l s o  to  privat e  land s ;  by 1926 two -thirds of the area that
rece ived a gency water had b een in pri vate hand s when cons t ru ct ion b e gan . 
In the 1 9 3 0 s  it b egan to provid e "supp lemental wa ter ," or water fo r 
farms already under i rrigation but whi ch ne eded add i t ional supp lies .4 
Two o f  the Bureau ' s great e s t  pro j e ct s  during its  expans ionary 
period were in Cali f ornia , a s tate  whi ch also pre s ented the mos t  
skewed landho ld ing pattern o f  any reclamation state. The f i r s t
proj e ct entailed s en ding irriga tion wat er from Bould e r  (later  Hoover )
Dam into t h e  Imper ial Val l ey i n  s outh e rn California .  The s e cond , the 
Central Val l ey Proj e ct ,  was d e s igned t o  " corre ct natur e 's mis t ake , " 
i . e . that two-thirds o f  the arable l and in the val l ey lay in the 
s outhern part but two - thirds of the water was f ound in the northern 
s e ctor . The proj e ct had a cquired urgency by the 1 9 30 s .  Heavy pump ing 
in the int ens ively farmed s outhern s e ctor wa s l owering the water tab l e  
and raised t h e  s p ecter o f  380 , 000  a cr e s  g o i n g  o ut o f  production.  The 
co s t  of C VP -- es timated a t  $17 0  mill ion in th e 1930s -- would overwhelm 
the State  of Cal ifornia . S a cr amento found an aggres s ive Department o f  
the Interior willing t o  b uild the proj e ct ,  and Congres s  autho r i zed C VP 
in 1 9 3 5. The proj e ct was a ma mmo th undertaking.  It  included two maj or  
dams (Shasta and Friant ) and  s ixteen smaller one s ,  two long canals and 
numerous smaller ones , a ho s t  o f  transmi s s ion l ines and power-genera t ion 
faci lities , and related wo rks . By 1 9 7 0  more than two mill ion a cres were 
5 r e ce iving water , and the cos t  had mounted to more than a b il l ion dollars . 
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Becaus e both the Imperial Val l ey and Central Valley proj e ct s  
would operate i n  areas that were already highly developed agr i cul turally , 
the enf o r cement o f  the 160-acre law was unusually comp lex and e s p e cially 
important . When f a ced with the que s t ion in the Imperial Valley , 
S e cretary Wilbur d ecided to evade the is sue during the las t t en d ays o f  the 
Herbert Hoover admin is trat ion . The s e cretary concluded tha t ,  s in ce 
the Imperial proj e ct had been authorized by the Boulder Canyon Act , the 
r e clamat ion laws would not apply . The proj e ct was operated , however , 
by the Bureau o f  Re cl ama t ion for the very purpo s e s  that underlay the 
earlier r e clamat ion l aws . Wilbur ' s  a ct ion was highly suspect and was 
overturned in a formal op inion by S o l i citor of the Interior Fowler 
Harper on May 3 1 , 1 9 4 5 .  Harper no t ed that Wilbur had furnished his 
rul ing in response t o  a reques t from the counsel o f  the Imperial 
Dis t r i ct for a d e ci s ion "provided , that s u ch rul ing would b e  that the 
160-a cre l imitat ion d id not apply . "  The s o l i citor held that the 
Boulder Canyon Act suppl ement ed the r e clamat ion laws but d id not 
repeal them. Wilbur ' s  rul ing "was wr itten solely for the purpo s e  o f  
giving partisan help to the Imperial Water D i s t r i ct , "  said Harper . 
The a creage l imitat ions rema ined in for ce .  The Imperial exemp t ion 
b e came the s ubj e ct o f  protracted lit igation in the 1 9 6 0 s , and the 
courts eventually upheld the exce s s  l and l aw in the valley. Meanwhile , 
however , Wilbur ' s  ruling marked the f i r s t  important administrative 
exemp t i o n  from the exce s s  l and l aw .  As s u ch i t  no t only enabl ed land -· 
owners in the Imperial Val ley to hold onto their lar ge tracts , but al so 
gave opponent s o f  the d i s t r ibut ive principle a p r e cedent o f  s o r t s  when 
they called for further exemp t ions over the next forty year s .6 
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During the 1 9 3 0 s  there was no serious legislative at temp t to
<Eal with the exce s s  l and provis ions a cro s s  the board. Some s ignif i cant
a ct ions were taken on a cas e-by-cas e  bas i s ,  howeve r. Congre s s  reaff irmed 
the red i s t r ibut ive prin ciple in two cas e s .  Whe n  it autho r i zed the vas t  
Columb ia Bas in Proj e ct i n  1 9 3 7 , it  gave t he secr etary o f  t h e  Interior 
the author ity t o  redu ce the l imit as low as 40 a cre s .  A revis ion of
the a ct in 1 9 4 3  permitted h im to  vary the size from 40 to  160  acre s 
depending on the a creage need e d  to esta bl ish a viable farm uni t .  Con­
gre s s  also  appl ied th e 1 60-acre s tandar d to t he Arch Hurley (Tucu mcari)
Proj e ct in New Mexico in 1 9 3 7 ,  even though the project provid e d  only
supplemental water.  In  each i nstan ce the  Department o f  the  Inter io r 
7 f irmly supported the ena ctment s .  
Two exemp t ions a l so surfaced , one for the Colorado-Big
Thompson Proj e ct in  Co lorado in 1938  and  another for the  Truckee
Proj e ct in Nevada in 1 94 0 . Both ventures irr igated land at high 
a l titudes and with shorter growing s easons , whi ch s upposedly n e ce s s i ­
tated larger a creages .  On the Colorad o -Big  Thomps on proj e ct ,  whi ch 
p rovided only supplemental water , the dominant l an d  patt ern already 
conformed to  family farms , it  was said ; if  this had been the cas e , 
however , there would no t s eem to have b een any dif f i culty in leaving 
the 1 6 0 -a cre provis ions in f o r ce .  The exemp tions received what a 
later commiss ioner o f  r e clamat ion t erme d "a lef t -handed l a ck o f  
obj e ct ion" from the Interior Depar tment . S e cretary o f  the Int er io r  
Harold L .  I ckes d i d  not review either cas e ,  and there w a s  s ome susp i cion
that the two measures were hidden f rom cons iderat ion unt il he was out 
of t own . The Nevada exemp t ion went through Act ing S e cretary A. J. 
i 
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Wirt z , the Colo rado claus e through Commis s ioner o f  Re clamat ion John C .  
Page . The rat ionales advan ced were uns a t i s f a ctory in b o th cas e s ;  in 
fact I ckes ' s s u cce s so r , Julius A. Krug , t e s t i f ied that he wou ld have 
reco mmended against  the exempt ions . Congress  and the Depar tment ins is-
ted that the s p e cial cir cums tances d id no t const itute a precedent for 
further exemp t ions . Wir t z  in fact prised the pr incip le o f  land l imi-
tat ion and asked Congre s s  to def er any o ther exemp t ions unt i l  the 
8 D epartment could s tudy the mat t er fully .  
D ur in g  t h e  1 9 30 s  the Bureau o f  Re clamat ion ' s  a ct ions encour-
aged s ome landowners in the Central Va lley to think that the a creage 
limitat ions wou ld no t app ly on the proj e ct . The usual requirement 
that recordab le contra ct s  be s igned b efore constru ct ion b e gan was 
wa ived ; the Roo s evelt ad min i s t ra t io n wanted cons tru ction to advan ce 
rapidly in order to provide pub l i c-works j ob s  during the depress ion. 
The contract s  would have consumed t ime and p robably generated contro-
versy . Land o wners , however , p robab ly wou ld have been more r e cep t ive 
to contra ct s  in the 1 9 3 0 s , when they suffered from overproduction , than 
in the booming 1 9 4 0 s . S ome Bureau engineers apparently whispered to  
Centra l Va lley lando wners that  they had no int ention o f  enfor cing the 
1 60-acre law . The exempt ions o f  the Co lorado-Big Thomp son and Tru ckee 
proj e ct s  encouraged the view that the Bureau dur ing the 1 9 3 0 s  was 
interested chief ly in e f f i cient d e livery o f  water , no t the s o cia l 
imp li cat ions o f  its  p ro j e ct s .  S .  T .  Hard ing , a prominent Ca lifornia 
consult ing eng in eer for the Tulare Lake Water S t orage D i s t r i ct ,  whi ch 
included s ome o f  the lar ges t  landho ld ings , lat er lament ed that the 
Bureau had abandoned the "pra ct i ca l  engineering d irect ion" d i s p layed on 
1i 
the C o lorad o -B ig Thomps on.  To supporters o f  the exce s s  land law , the 
9 failure to s tart the break-up pro ce s s  early appeared a los t oppo rtunity . 
The patt ern o f  land tenu re on Bureau o f  Re cl amat ion proj e ct s  
i n  operation throughout the Wes t  a t  the in cept io n  o f  t he 160-acre law 
controversy revealed a s t r iking contras t with the landho ld ing s tructure 
in the Central Valley of C a li f ornia. On Bureau pro ject s smal l and 
med ium- s ized farms predominat ed in both number. and total a creage;  the 
land concent rated in large ho ld ings was r e la t ively sma ll. In the Central 
Val l ey sma l l  farms predominated in number,  an d there was a mod e rate 
numb er o f  med ium- s i z ed farms ; a cr eage was heavily concentrated , however,  
in  a few very large h ol d ing s .  
The f i rs t  compr ehens ive s urvey o f  land ownership o n  Bureau 
proj e ct s ,  conducted in 1 9 4 6 ,  showed that the agency was supp lying 
wat er to  4 , 4 60 , 7 67 a cres he ld by 108 , 9 78 owners .  (See tab le 1 . ) The 
average s iz e  of farm was 4 0 . 9  a cres . Of the total 1 , 48 2 , 8 6 9  a cres were 
concentrated in 3 , 8 8 6  ho ldings la rger than 160 a cres ap ie ce .  These 
lands ,  h e ld by 3 . 3  p er cent of the owners , cons t itut e d  3 0 .5 p e r cent o f  
the ent ire a creage r e ce iving r e cla matio n wa ter. A lar ge fract ion o f  
the t o t a l  -- 6 1 3 , 41 4  a cr es -- f e ll into three sub categories t ha t  
* 
clear ly d id not violate  the a creage li mi t a tio n principle. Some 
* Th ere were 4 55 , 48 8  acres h e ld b y  various governmental sub­
d ivis ions ; 108 ,7 9 1  a cres on whi ch cons tru ction charges had b een paid 
in ful l or recordab le con i:.ra cts had been s igned; and 4 9  ,13 5 a cr es t hat
were held t emporarily in e s t a tes but wou ld be disposed of wi thin two
years . Becaus e  these lands not in violat io n  were not separated o ut 
in the Burea u' s tab u lat ions by s ize of ownership, they are unavoida bly 
in clud ed in the b reakd owns that follow. Since the stat is t i cs for
Central Valley ownerships would not have categories comparable to 
these ,  the contras t between va lley land te nure and property owner ship
on Bureau proj e ct s  i s  even s tronger than the figures indica te .  
1 2  
7 0 4 , 4 10  a cr es - - nearl y  hal f  t h e  ex ces s land s - - f el l  i n  t h e  cat egor y 
o f  1 6 1  to 3 2 0  a cres own ed b y  husband s and wives in communit y proper t y .
S an ct ioned b y  a rul ing o f  t h e  s o l i citor o f  th e Int erior D epartment in 
1 9 4 5 , th e Bur eau conclud ed that thes e  land s d id not violat e the a cr ea g e  
l imitat ion . Overal l , the a g en cy argued , onl y 1 6 5 , 14 5  a cr es , o r  3 .7 
p er cent o f  the to tal , s tood in violat ion. I f  th e s pous e o wn ership 
provis ions wer e  eliminat ed , th e a cr es in violation would ris e to 
10  8 7 0 , 56 5 , o r  ab out 1 9 . 5  p er cent o f  the total  a cr ea g e  s erved .  
Th e exces s  lands wer e  d ivid ed into th e f o llowing group s . 
( S ee t ab l e  2 . )  N earl y  half o f  the lands larger than a quart er 
s ect ion 5 76 , 2 7 7  a cr es held b y  2 , 618  or 2 .4 p ercent of the owners 
f el l  in the 1 6 1 - 3 2 0-acr e  brack et . Th eir l and s in exces s o f  1 6 0  a cr es 
t o t a led 1 5 7 ,3 9 7 , or 2 3 .5 p er cent o f  th e total  o f  exces s land s .  Th e 
3 2 1-640- a cr e  cat eg o r y  embra ced 2 7 7 , 21 6  a cr es and 1 7 6 , 2 9 6  in ex ces s 
of 1 6 0 , d ivid ed among 6 3 7  unit s ;  this . 6  p er cent o f  the landhold ers  
cont roll ed 6 . 9  p er cent o f  th e t o t al a cr ea g e  and 2 6 .3 p er cent o f  th e 
land in exces s . Th e r emaining 3 2 0  barons , . 3  p er cent o f  the landowner s , 
enj o yed 6 4 1  or mor e  a cr es ap iece; their d omain s urveyed 3 7 4 , 4 2 9  a cr es 
or 9 . 3  p er cent o f  th e total , and 3 3 7 , 6 2 9  a cr es in ex ces s or 5 0 . 3  
p er cent o f  the to tal in exces s . Th e exces s lands t end ed to b e  concen­
trat ed in ar ea s  wh er e product ive cond it ions to s ome ext ent neces s i t a t ed 
lar g er a cr ea g es . Mos t  o f  the p ro j ect s with the larg es t  exces s hold ings 
wer e  charact eriz ed by high el evat ion , a sho r t  growing s eason , mar g inal 
s o il f ertilit y,  and suitab il i t y  for crops that t yp i call y  r equired 
larger acr eages for profitab l e  product ion , or a comb inat ion o f  t h es e  
factors . ( Farmers on s ome of thes e  proj ect s , such as th e North Plat t e  
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in N ebraska and Wyoming , ha d fou nd it har d to repay thei r  co ns truct ion
co s t s  -- a cir cumstan ce that rais ed the ques t i o n, s o me years too lat e, 
o f  wheth er th e land s had b een wor th irriga t ing in the first p l a ce . )
Some o f  th e proj ect s with the larges t per cen ta g e  of violat ions , such 
as Salt River in Ari zona , had b een s tart ed bef ore the mor e  s t r in g ent 
11 provis ions o f  the 1 9 2 6  Omnibus Act came into pla y. 
B y  contras t th e S an Joaquin Val ley, whi ch would b e  the maj o r  
b en ef i ciar y o f  the C entral Val l ey Pro ject , pres ented p erhaps th e mos t  
d is tort ed landhold ing pat t ern the Bureau of Reclamation had encount er ed . 
A s t ud y  o f  the val ley floor a r ea o f  the th ree co unt i es that would 
b en efit  mo s t  -- Kern, T ulare, and Mad era -- was mad e  by Ed win E .  Wilson
and Mar ion C lawson of the Bureau of Agri cultural Economi cs for the 
r eclamat ion s ervice in 1 94 5 .  (S ee tab l e  3.) A total o f  1 , 91 2 , 000
a cr es wer e  d ivid ed among 1 2 , 9 41 o wn er s .  The av erage s i z e  o f  farm was 
148  a cr es . Owners o f  1 6 0  or f ewer a cr es amount ed to 1 1 , 2 6 7, o r  87 p er -
cent o f  t h e  total ; they control l ed 5 1 9 , 200 a cr es ,  o r  2 7  p er cent o f  the 
total . Landhol d ers  o f  mor e  than 1 6 0  a cr es numbered 1,6 7 4  or 1 3  p er cen t 
o f  the t o tal . Th e 1 6 1 - 3 2 0-acr e  cat egor y  in clud ed 9 2 8  o wners  or 7 p er­
cent , who h eld 2 1 2 ,600  a cr es , o r  11 p er cent of the t o tal . The 3 2 1 - 6 40 
b ra cket had 4 1 7  owners , or 3 p er cent o f  the total,  and h eld 1 8 7 ,900 
a cr es , or  almo s t  1 0  p er cent o f  the total . The very large holders o f  
mor e  than 6 4 0  a cr es wer e  3 p er cent o f  all  lando wne rs , but they h eld 
5 2  p er cent o f  the l and . At th e top o f  the pyramid 2 5  landowners , o r  
. 2  p er cent o f  t h e  total , pos s es s ed mor e  than 5 1 2 0  a cr es api ece for  a 
total o f  6 0 5 , 90 0  a cr es , or 3 2  p er cent of all the land . O f  th e 
1 , 1 25 , 1 6 0  a cr es owned b y  tho s e with mor e  than 6 4 0  a cr es , 1 ,0 7 2 , 500 
1 4  
would have b een i n.exc es s  o f  a quarter sec tion p e r  owner .  Thus the 
Central Valley barons who owned a s quare mile or mo re p o s s e s s ed 9 5 .4 
percent o f  the land tha t  would b e  in exces s ,  c ompared to 5 0 .3 percent 
for their coun terpa r ts on o ther Bureau proj e c ts . The Central Vall ey 
pres ented a pyramidal land- tenure s truc ture reminiscent o f  tha t  found 
in Latin Amer ica . 1 2  
Opponents o f  the 1 6 0-acre law i n  th e val ley might contend 
tha t  these s ta tis tics were mis lead ing b ecaus e s ome of the area 
included rangeland ins tead of cropland . Wh ile their contention was 
partially correc t,  i t  d id no t change the o verall  p i c ture s ignifican tly . 
Irrigation would convert s ome rangel and into cropland . In 
any event the owner sh ip of lands s ui table for irrigation revealed a 
pattern tha t  was only s lightly l e s s  skewed than tha t  for  the val ley 
floor as a whole . S ta ti s tics d i f fered s omewhat b ec ause  e xpert opinion 
var ied on wha t  land was irrigab l e , but the same general pa ttern held 
on two s tud ies o f  valley land ownership . A survey by the S ta te o f  
California Wa ter Proj ec t Author i ty i n  1 9 4 6  cons idered f ive San Joaquin 
Valley coun ties -- Kern , Tulare , and Madera , p lus Fresno and Kings . 
( See tab le 4 .) The s ta te s tudy es timated tha t  2 ,3 6 2 , 4 30 acres , d ivided 
among 7 2 , 7 7 0  holdings , were el igib l e  for proj ec t water . The average 
s i ze o f  the farms under 1 6 0  acres was 1 7  acres . The to tal area o f  l ands 
in excess o f  a quarter section s to o d  a t  1 , 14 7 , 08 0 .  Of thes e ,  1 9 3 , 11 6  
acres , h e l d  b y  9 8 1  owner s,  we re exc e s s  lands i n  tr acts o f  1 6 1  to 320 
ac res ; this group -- equal to 2 percent of the owners -- held hal f the 
irrigable  acres and 3 5 .6 percent o f  the land in exc e s s  of a 
quar ter s e c tion. The . 9 6 perc ent of owners -- 9 2 6  in numb er 
l5 
who po s s e s sed mor e  tha n  3 2 0  a c res c ontr olle d 40.1 percent of the tot al 
irrigab l e  acres , and th eir land in exce ss of a quarter sectton c ompris ed 
2 7 . 5  perc ent o f  the to tal amount irrigab l e . This small band's excess 
lands repres ented 7 7 .6 percent o f  all exce s s  areage.  (The Cal ifornia 
report d id no t furnish a breakdown f or tra c ts larger than a half s ec tion , 
1 3probably because i t  would h ave corroborated the B AE figures . )  
The BAE s tudy o f  1 9 4 5  anal yzed the irr igab le areas o f  Madera , 
Tular e , and Kern coun ties. (See tabl e 8 . ) In the s e  three coun ties
9 5 5 ,7 0 0  irrigab l e  acres were d ivided amo ng 9,551 owner s .  Some 3 7 7 ,900
acres , or  4 0  percent o f  the to ta l ,  wer e  held b y  8 ,4 1 7  owner s ,  or 88  
percent o f  the to tal . This  meant tha t  1 ,134 landh older s , or 12 percent
of the to ta l ,  held 5 7 7 , 800  acres , or  6 0  percent of the to ta l . O f  this  
por tion 39 6 , 300 acres , or 4 1 . 4  percen t  o f  the to ta l irrigable acreage, 
were in exc e s s  o f  a quar ter s ec tion. The 161-3 20-acre c a tegory 
included 6 7 4  owners ,  or 7 percent of the to ta l ,  with 4 3 ,2 0 0  acres o f  
exc e s s  land , or  1 1  p ercent o f  the to ta l , i n  tra c ts larger than a qua r ter 
sec tion.  The 3 2 1- 6 4 0 -acre bracket was compris ed o f  2 7 8  owners , o r  3 
percent o f  the to ta l ;  they enj oyed 7 6,40 0  a cres , or 1 9  perc e nt o f  the 
tra c ts in exc e s s  o f  1 6 0  acres . The conc entration o f  irrigab l e  land 
in farms of more than 6 4 0 acres was s ti ll high . S ome 18 2 o wners , or  
2 percent o f  the to tal , held 2 7 6 , 7 0 0  acre s ,  or  70 percent o f  the to tal 
exc e s s  irrigab l e  land .1 4  
These  f igures contr a s ted sharply with tho s e  f o r  o ther Bureau 
proj ec ts throughou t the Wes t. Of tho s e  who held more 
than 1 6 0  acres , 3 .3 percen t  o f  the owners c on trol led 30 . 5  p e rcent o f
the l and , and the exce s s  area cons tituted about 1 7  p e rc ent o f  the total 
1 6  
o n  a l l  Bureau p roj ects . I n the f ive Central Vall ey count ies in the
s tate s tudy approximately 2 perc e nt o f  the owners held hal f  the 
irrigab l e  acres , a nd that area made up 3 5 . 6  p erc e nt of the total irri-
gable  area . I n the thr ee count ie s  in t he BAE a nalysis , 1 2  perc e nt held 
6 0  perc e nt of the l a nd ,  and the area i n  exc e s s  was 4 1 . 5  perc e nt of the 
total irrigable  acres . Of tho s e  o n  Bureau proj e c t s  who held more tha n 
3 2 0  acres , the comparable  f igures were .9 perce nt h o l d i ng 1 6 . 2  perc e nt 
o f  t he t o t al , a nd the area above 1 6 0  acres making up about 1 2 . 7  perc e nt 
o f  the total irrigable acres . In the California s tudy , the c omparab l e
figures were . 9 6 owners , 4 0 . 1  p erc e nt o f  t o ta l , a nd 2 7 . 5  exc es s ; i n  the 
BAE r e por t , 5 perc e nt owner s , 4lf percent of t o tal , a nd nearly 3 7  perc e nt 
exc e s s . O f  thos e  with mor e  than 6 4 0  acres o n  a l l  Bureau proj ec t s ,  the 
f igures  wer e  .3 perc e nt owni ng 9 .3 perc e nt of the t o ta l , a nd the area 
above 160 acres on thes e hold i ngs  c omp r i s i ng 8 . 3  perc e nt of the total 
irrigated . I n  the BAE three-c ounty s tudy the f igures ra n 2 perc e nt 
owning 3 2  perc e nt o f  the total , a nd the exc e s s  maki ng up 2 8 . 8  perce nt 
of the total irrigab l e  acres . In s ummary , C e ntral Val l ey landholders 
with mor e  tha n 1 6 0  ac res c o ntrolled twic e  as much l a nd as owners o n  
o ther Bur eau proj ects , a nd the lar g e s t  landowners held three t o  four
t i mes as much as  on age nc y p r oj ects in o peration.  
The  Rec lama t i o n  Bureau had achieved the  goal o f  family farms 
out s id e  Califor nia at bes t i mperfec tl y .  The o pera t io n  o f  t h e  exc ess
land law in the first  four d ec ades o f  the c e ntury has received too 
little a nalys is to  make f irm j ud gme nt s  on i t s  effects po s s ib l e .  I t  
appears l i kely,  howeve r,  that in  s ome cases  t h e  Bur eau could ta ke c r ed i t  
for altering land ownership patterns through a pp l icat io n  o f  t h e  1 6 0 -ac re 
b 
rule . In o thers the r e la t ive scarc it y  of large holdings pro ba bly 
reflected preexis t i ng l a nd- te nure patt erns as much as it did the Bureau's 
efforts  at compliance . Some o f  the maj o r  viola tio ns c ame about o n
proj ects  that antedated the 1 9 2 6  Ac t which f ina lly p ro vid ed the 
neces sary t eeth for e nforceme nt .  At the very lea s t  in its f lr s t  fo ur 
d e cades the Bureau, b o th fortuitou s ly and by des ign, had avoided a pro -
gram o f  large-scale sub s id ies t o  large farms and agri business  c orpora-
tio ns that would have so l id if ied and e nc ouraged a skewed pattern o f  
l a ndho ld i ng .  
A s  t h e  first c ompo ne nt s  o f  the Ce ntral Valle y Proj ect  neared 
completio n dur i ng World War I I ,  the proba ble e f fec ts of reclama t i o n' s 
great u ndertaking remained c louded. The Bureau by itself c ould no t 
alter the C e nt ral Val l e y  l a nd t e nure pattern c ompl e tely . But "if the 
pres e nt rec lamation law is retained i ntact a nd is  vigorously e nforced , 
it can have a sub s ta nt ia l  effect  upo n la ndownership a nd l a nd o pera t io n" 
i n  the proj e c t  area , Wils o n  a nd Clawso n  c o nc luded in their 1 9 4 5  BAE 
1 5  . s tudy . Dur ing the l at e  New Deal , b o th the ma ch i nery and the will to 
use  it appeared to  s t a nd ready. But i f  it were no t ,  a pro gram with 
red i s t r ibutive i nt e nt could i ns t ead use federal sub s id ies to further 
d is tort  the u nequal d i s tr ibuti o n  o f  resourc e s . 
TABLE 1 
LANDHOLDINGS LARGER THAN 160 IRRIGABLE ACRES PER OWNERSHIP ON 
BUREAU OF RECLAMATION PROJECTS RECEIVING WATER IN 1946 
TOTAL IRRIGABLE AREA SURVEYED 
La?dholdings Larger Than 160 Acres Per Ownership 
Gross Irrigable Area 
Estates 
Acreage Exempt From Excess Land Limitations 
160 Acres per Individual in 
Each Ownership 
Other Exemptions 
Total of All Exemptions 
Excess Acreage1 
Excess Land With Construction Charges Paid Up 
or Held Under Recordable Contracts 
Known Excess Land in Violation of 
Acreage Limitations 
Number of 
Ownerships 
108,978 
3,886 
143 
3,187 
556 
3,743 
1,284 
378 
906 
18 
Acres 
4,460,767 
1,482,869 
49'135 
740,410 
455,388 
1,159,798 
273,936 
108,791 
165'145 (3. 7%) 
1Includes some acreage reported as held under recordable contracts. Also includes 
acreage on which construction charges have been paid in full and are therefore not 
subject to the excess land limitations. 
Source: Landownership Survey on Federal Reclamation Projects (Washington: 
Government Printing Office, 1946), p. 15. 
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TABLE 2 
NUMBER AND SIZE OF OWNERSHIPS ON 
BUREAU OF RECLAMATION PROJECTS RECEIVING WATER IN 1946
1 
I Ownerships Irrigable acres Irrigable land in Size Groups excess of 160 acres 
Percent of 
Number Percent Acres Percent Area Total in Excess 
40 acres or less 78,059 73 .4 724,571 18.0 - -
41 to 80 acres 15' 7 54 14.8 1,012,246 25.1 - -
81 to 120 acres I 5,382 5.1 536,656 13.3 - -
121 to 160 acres 3,658 3.4 528,772 13.1 - -
161 to 320 acres 2,618 2.4 576, 277 14.3 157,397 23.5 
321 to 640 acres 637 . 6 277' 216 6.9 176,296 26.3 
641 to 1,280 acres 164 . 2 140, 170 3.5 } 337,629 50.3 
Over 1, 280 acres 66 .1 234,259 5.8 
Total 106,338 100.1 4,030,167 100.0 671,322 100.1 
1
Excludes 430,600 acres on Boulder Canyon Project-All American-Imperial Valley, for which data were 
not available for these particular size groups. 
Acres of all 
land per 
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TABLE 3 
OWNERSHIP OF ALL CLASSES OF LAND AND OF CROPLAND BY ACREAGE OF LAND 
OF ALL CLASSES IN EACH OWNERSHIP UNIT, VALLEY FLOOR AREA OF
MADERA, TULARE, AND KERN COUNTIES, 1940 
Ownership Area of Area of 
units all land cropland 
ownership unit I Number Percent I 1,000 acres Percent 1,000 acres Percent 
80 and less 9,559 74 311.0 16 268.2 
80-160 1, 708 13 208.2 11 167. 9 
160-320 928 7 212.6 11 167.3 
3 20-480 271 2 105.3 6 7 6. 7 
480-640 146 1 82.6 4 58.8 
640-1280 208 2 177 .1 9 130.1 
1280-1920 51 . 4 79.6 4 63.6 
1920-2560 22 . 2 49.6 3 37.7 
2560-5120 23 . 2 80.3 4 58.9 
Over 5120 25 . 2 605.9 32 217.5 
TOTAL 12,941 100 1912.2 100 1246. 7 
Source: Edwin E. Wilson and Marion Clawson, Agricultural Land Ownership and Operation 
in the Southern San Joaquin Valley (Berkeley: Bureau of Agricultural Economics, June 
1945), p. 23. 
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14 
13 
6 
5 
10 
5 
3 
5 
18 
100 
TABLE 4 
LANDOV..lNERSHIP IN THE UPPER SM� JOAQUIN VALLEY WHICH CAN RECEIVE 
SERVICE FROM CENTR.l\,_L VALLEY PROJECT (FRESNO, KERN, 
KINGS, MADERA, AND TULARE COlJNTIES) 
Total area surveyed 
Total number of holdings 
Number of holdings with areas: 
In excess of 160 acres 
In excess of 320 acres 
Total area of holdings with areas: 
In excess of 160 acres 
In excess of 320 acres 
Area of lands in acres in excess: 
Per holding of 160 acres 
Per holding of 320 acres 
Percent of total area of lands in excess: 
Per holding of 160 acres 
Per holding of 320 acres 
Presently irrigated lands in holdings with areas: 
In excess of 160 acres 
In excess of 320 acres 
Data as of March 1, 1946 
acres 
acres 
do 
acres 
acres 
do 
2,342,570 
72, 770 
1,907 
926 
1,147,080 
945,160 
841, 960 
648,844 
35.9 
27.7 
550,820 
438' 960 
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Source: "Water Project Authority of the State of California Supplemental Report 
on Application of Excess Land Provisions of Federal Reclamation Laws to Central 
Valley Project, April 1947," in Senate, Subcommittee of the Committee on Public 
Lands, Exemption of Certain Projects from Land-Limitation Provisions of Federal 
Reclamation Laws (Washington, 1947) , p. 45. 
TABLE 5 
Ow"NERSHIP OF IRRIGABLE LAND, BY ACREAGE OF IRRIGABLE 
LAND IN EACH OWNERSHIP UNIT -- MADERA, TULARE 
AND KERN COUNTIES 1940 
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Acres of irrigable Ownership Area of Area of excess 
land per ownership units irrigable land irragable land 
unit 
Number Percent 1, 000 acres Percent 1, 000 acres Percent 
80 and less 7,176 75 229.2 24 - -
80-160 1,241 13 148.7 16 - -
160-320 674 7 151.0 16 43.2 11 
320-480 184 2 69. 8 7 40.3 10 
480-640 94 1 I 51. 2 5 36.1 9 
640-1280 127 1 103.4 11 83.1 21 
1280-1920 26 .3 39.3 4 35.1 9 
1920-2560 7 .1 16.0 2 14.9 4 
2560-5120 12 .1 33.5 3 31. 6 8 
over 5120 10 .1 113.6 12 112.0 28 
TOTAL 9,551 99.6
* 
955.7 100 396.3 100 
Source: Wilson and Clawson, Agricultural Land Ownership and Operation in the Southern 
San Joaquin Valley, p. 30
*Figures do not add to 100 because of rounding. 
II . CONGRE S S IONAL ATTACK -- LIBERAL DEFENSE, 1 9 4 3-1948  
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As the f i r st parts o f  the proj ec t neared c omplet ion in 1 9 4 0 -
1 9 4 1 ,  the soc ial d imensions o f  CVP presented a n  urgent o pportuni t y .  
The locus o f  polic y-making moved u p  t o  the secretarial l evel o f  the 
Department of the Interior.  Other maj o r  proj ec t s ,  such a s  Bonnevill e  
Dam on t h e  Columb ia River ,  were also  nearing compl e t ion. CVP, 
Bonneville,  and o ther proj ects  gave Ickes and h i s  l ib eral c o terie a 
chanc e to b r eathe s o c ia l  pur po s e  into  their technological  wond ers . 
The y held that federal expend itur e s  should promo te the red i s tribution 
of p ower in s o c i e t y .  B y  affect ing t h e  pat tern o f  l and ownershi p, 
reclamat ion pro jec t s  c ould fo ster a more d emo c ra t ic , egal itar ian, 
c ommunit y l i fe .  S ince Ickes d id not t rus t the Bureau's stand on the 
d i s tribution of wat er and power ,  he formed a new D ivis ion of Wa ter 
and Power in h i s  o f fice in 1 9 4 1  to hand le the produc t s  from the 
Reclamat ion Burea u's dams . The fir s t  h ead o f  the d ivis ion, lawyer 
Ab e For t a s, prompt l y  an nounc ed : "Water and power mus t  b e  d i stributed 
to the peo pl e  without private  p r o f it . "  When Fortas became under 
s ecretary in 1 9 4 3 , h i s  succes so r ,  Arthur Gold schmidt ,  lauded CVP as 
" the best o pportun i t y  now availab le for c o rrec t ing the land pat t ern 
o f  Califo rnia . " 1 
In this atmo s phere the b ureau b e gan to take a firmer l ine . 
Co mmissioner o f  Rec lamation John C .  P age had advised Icke s in 
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Dec ember 194 0  that the 1 6 0 -acre law sho uld no t a ppl y t o  land s that 
received onl y supplemental water.  A month later, howe ver, Page was
in fo rming Cal i fornians that the limit would reach all land owners 
receiving pro j ect water.  Ickes bro ugh t the bureaucracy further into 
l ine when he reorgan ize d  the Bureau in 194.3 and replaced previous 
o f fic ial s with believers in the land provisions . One wa s the new 
c o mmi ss ioner , Har r y  Basho re ; ano ther was Richard Boke , a New Deal 
veteran who b ec ame d irec t o r  of Re gio n I I  which super vls ed the Central 
Val l e y .  The d e partment also b egan a s e r ie s  of studies, inc l ud ing
the BAE surve y , des igned to  t e st what soc ial e ffects  the  pro ject
c ould have in the valle y .  I n  November 1 9 4 3  Icke s ,  Basho re ,  and 
Pres ident Franklin D. Roo sevel t re moved whateve r doub t s  might s t ill 
have exi sted by informing the Nat ional Reclama tio n Assoc iation that 
the limit would a ppl y  in the Central Val l e y  Pro j ect.  2 
But before  the d e partment could impl eme nt i t s  plans , i t  
faced the t a s k  o f  s impl y pres erving the 1 60-acre law. Re pre s entative 
Alfred J .  Elliott , a Demo c rat from the S an Joa quin Valle y town o f 
Tulare, a t tached a r ider to the r ivers and har bo rs a ppr o priation b i l l  
i n  March 1 9 4 l1 that would have exempted t h e  ent i re Central Val le y 
pro j ect  from the exce s s  land provis ions. Ellio t t 's move caught the 
d e partment by sur pr i se .  The amendment was introduced in the final 
s tages of the consid erat ion o f  the entire bill in the Hous e , and the
department had onl y a few hours to  maneuver against the ri der . Depart ­
mental legislative liaison men cooperated with a liberal California 
Democrat , Re presentative Jerr y Voorhis , who proposed a sub stitute 
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amendment that would have lif ted the acreage l imitat ion for all lands 
rec e iving water in 1 9 3 7 , when the f inal authorizat ion of CVP was p a s s ed . 
Paul S .  Taylo r , the Univers ity o f  Cali fornia at Berkeley economis t who 
served as a c onsul t ant to the secretary o f  the Int erior on Central 
Valley matters , int erpreted the Voorhis amendment as s tr ic t ly a tac t ical 
maneuver. Taylor and o ther l ib erals s ensed that no thing short o f  out­
right repeal would s a t i s fy Elliott  and the large landowners .  While the 
640-acre s t andard would help med ium-s ized farmers , it s t ill  threat ened 
the very large hold ing s .  Elliott  ins is t ed on his b lanket e xemp t ion , and 
the House adopted the rider.  
In the S enate the chief p romo t er o f  the Ell io t t  amendment 
was Sher idan Downey , a Democrat from Sacramento ,  C a l ifornia , who had 
go ne t o  the S enat e  in 1 9 3 9 .  Downey ' s  role  was puzzling. Elec t ed as 
a New Deal l ibera l ,  he took increas ingly cons erva t ive p o s i t ions onc e 
in o f f ic e . Much o f  Downey ' s  l aw prac t ic e  had conc erned irrigat ion law ,  
and his c l ients presumably were larger landowners . He al s o  had by his 
own admis s ion " s ub s t an t ia]," though unsp e c i f ied , farm hold ings in the
C entral Vall ey . He appears t o  have a t t rac t ed pol itical suppor t  from 
large landhold er s , and in 1947 he pub l ished a gho s t -wr i t t en b oo k ,  
The y Would Rul e  the Val l ey , under his  name that condemned  the Bureau 
as totalitarian and painted a shining p ic ture of large landowners , 
part icularly the D i Giorgio s . The r e l a t ive weight o f  personal c onvic­
t ion and p o l i t ical c onvenienc e were d i f f icult to sort out in Downey ' s  
cas e .  But as h e  garnered cons ervat ive support ,  h e  l o s t  l iberal backin g ; 
in 1 9 5 0  he abandoned his  S enate seat  without a f ight . From 1 9 4 4  
. d 4 through 1 9 4 8  he made the r epeal o f  the 1 6 0 -acre law his  pers onal crusa e .  
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The I nterior Depar tment wa s b e tter equip ped with t ime and 
all ies in the Senat e  than the Hous e .  Few s ena t ors favored outr ight 
repea l .  Some cons erva t ive members , such as John H. Overton o f
Lo uis iana , the cha irman o f  the sub c ommittee  considering the r i vers and 
harbors  b il l , favored a modif ication. At f ir s t  some o f ficials in the 
d epar tment favored the Voorhis amendment or a similar compromise to
c ombat the E l l i o t t  r ider.  During a s trat egy  confer e nc e ,  Micha.el Straus, 
first  a s s i s tant s ecretary o f  the Interio r, said to tho s e  who supported 
a flat -out d e fens e o f  the 1 6 0 -a c re law: '"I tell you, boys, you' re 
r ight -- if you can win . "' Wil l ia m  E. Warne , a ssis t ant commiss ioner o f
reclama t ion , p u t  his hand to his mo uth and mut tered , '"But I don't 
think you c an ,"' and go t up from the t ab l e  scowl ing .  I n  h is t e s t imony 
5 Warne advocated a co mpromise settlement. 
By midsummer 1 9 4 4 , however ,  what e ver p o s s ib il it ies o f  c omp r o ­
mis e may have o n c e  e xisted had vanished . Commis s ioner Bashore t e s t i f ied 
that the Bureau s tood firmly b eh ind the 1 6 0 -acre law. L ib eral t o  
moderate s enators , such as C a r l  Hatch and Dennis Chave z o f  New Mexic o ,  
Carl Hayden o f  Ar izona , and L i s ter Hill o f  Alab a ma ,  jo ined forces to 
block any d ilut ion o f  the p r inc iple.  The mos t  effec t ive ally was 
Robert M. La Fol le t t e , Jr . ,  of Wis c onsin,  a son of the famous insurgent 
Republ ican and 1 9 2 4  Progre s s ive party c and idate for pres iden t .  The 
younger La Fol l e t t e  had chaired the S enatorial inves t igation o f  
migratory l ab o r ,  and had become acutely a ware o f  the s oc ial problems 
in the Central Valley which s t e mmed from the pyramida l  land -tenure 
pat tern. La Fo l l e t t e  and Secretary Ickes repres ented a n  ideological 
and geo graphical all iance harking back to the turn of the century . In
the c l o s ing hours of the 1 9 4 4  legislative s e s s ion La Follette  and his 
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al l i es thr eatened to f i l ibus ter if th e Elliott a mend ment wer e  inc lud ed 
in th e f inal vers ion o f  th e river s  and harbors bill . Their tac tics  
6 succ eeded in kill ing th e rid er fo r that s es s ion o f  Congr es s . 
Co mpromi s e  proved i mp o s s i bl e  in 1 9 t14 b ecaus e th e 1 6 0 -ac r e  
law rai s ed a n  overtl y id eological question : What typ e o f  s o c i ety sho uld 
govern ment p o l i c y  fos ter in the C entral Val l ey? Th e d ef ens e of th e exce s s  
land law i n  1 9 44 r ep r es ented one o f  th e last hurrahs for what h a s  b een 
termed els ewher e  the " communi ty N ew D eal . "  The id eal o f  the f a mi l y  
f a r m  co mmand ed wid e  sup p o rt a mong pol l tical moderates and even s o me 
c ons ervatlves . But for "co mmunity New D ea l er s "  d i f fu s ed property
ownershlp was the f i r s t  s tep toward th elr vls lon of an :!.d eal c o mmunlty - ­
an organlc vlew of s o c l ety, whlch would emb rac e a rough equal l ty o f  
pro p er ty,  and coop eratlon with group l j_f e assumlng mor e  Importanc e 
than trad l tlonal i.nd i.vidualis m.  T echnol o g y  in agricul tur e,  esp ecial l y  
i n  California, usua l l y  enc ourag ed ind ividua l i s m  rath er than equal ity. 
Lib erals hop ed to us e technol o g y  in th e C entral Val l ey ,  however , 
to partiall y  r e make th e preexi.s tin g  s o c i .ety Jn l ine with th eir 
id eal vision. In its p lannlng for the p o s twar peri.od th e D epartment of 
Agritcultur e had no t yet succumb ed to the notion tha t  agricul tur e was 
s trictl y  an econo mic propos ition; the ideal of th e far m c o mmuni ty as 
a wa y of l i f e  r emai.ned s trong . Many l ib erals with in th e Interior 
D epartment s till adher ed to th eir vis ions o f  the 1 9 3 0 s . They viewed 
with d is ma y  th e mounting Congr es s ional attacks on th e N ew D eal , parti-
cular l y  co mmunity programs such a s  th e Far m S ecurity Ad mini s tration . 
As s is tant Secretary Os car L. Chap ma n told Ickes the attacks wer e  "an
agrar ian c ounter- r evo lution . "  Chap man interpr eted th e c lash s tarkl y :  
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" I t  is th e organiz ed b i g  men agains t the unorgani zed l i ttl e men; th e 
kulaks against th e p easants ; th e haves a gainst the have-no ts. " S trong, 
continuing l ib eral support of the exc es s land law would be c ruc ial for
the co mmunity and r ed i s tr ibutive co mp onents of lib erali s m. Ironi ca ll y, 
Chap man, S traus , and s o me of their f ellow l iberals were later to play
a maj or r o l e  in the evisc eration of thelr hopes in  the Central Val l ey .7 
In 1 9 4 4 , however, when New Dea l l ibera l i sm r etained at
l ea s t  s ome o f  its o ld power, th e j_deolo g ical bas es of th e confl lc t  over 
th e 1 60-acr e  law emerg ed with a cla r1ty tha t  would no t reapp ear for 
p erhaps two d ecad es .  The B ureau f i r mly supported th e r ed ls tr lbutive 
prlnc ip l e  and und er s c o r ed lts Impor tanc e for build lng c o m unlty splrit.  
Commi.s s ioner Bashore d l s mi s s ed the canard that th e 160-ac r e  law should 
app l y  onl y to pub l ic l an ds ; he said the l i mita tion should extend 
particularl y to p rivate land . "At the b o tto m o f  th e whol e  matter , "  he 
argued , " is that fac t that • . Fed eral funds  ar e exp end ed for th e 
improvement o f  pr ivate pro p er ty. " Subs idie s  for p rivate proper ty 
could b e  jus ti f i ed only if th ey had a publ ic purpo s e, and r eclamation ' s  
" maln pub l i.c purpo s e," he sald , was " to provid e incr ea s ed opportuniti es 
for s ettl ement." "Without th e exc es s land provis ions ,  ther e is no good 
ground for asking Congr es s  to vote s p ec ial b en ef i ts for the i mprovement 
o f  pr ivate prop er ty. " Bashor e  h ad no qua l ms about s mall far ms '
econo mic v iab i.l ity in th e C entral Val l ey and pointed to th e vas t  nu mb er 
o f  such ac r eages alr ead y in exi s tenc e as evid ence. Bureau o f  Agricul-
tural Econo mic s r es earc hers who s tud:led the efficiency of farms in the 
val l ey r ec o gni zed that far ms tha t  we.r e to o small cou l d  b e  as s er ious 
a prob l em as large trac ts . Th ey es timated , however , tha t  dairy and 
fruit far ms could o perate ef fic i entl y  and provide an ac c eptab l e  
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s t and ard o f  l iving if  they contained as few a s  forty acres , and that 
sulllliler f ield c rop farms were viab le at  eighty acres . 8 
The exc ess land theory entailed more than e f f ic iency ; it 
impl ied also a vis ion of soc iety built upon egal itarian , cooperat ive 
c ollllilunit ies . B ashore emphas iz ed that family farming would encourage 
the spread of prosperous " small farm co!lllilunities " such as tho se  which 
already flour ished in many par t s  of the val l ey . Bashore ' s  theme was 
emb ell ished by a var ied chorus that included vet erans group s , the 
Nat ional Grange , labor unions (chiefly the Congress of Indus t r ial 
Organizat ions ) , and church group s . The Rt . Rev . John O ' Grady , repre-
sent ing the Nat ional Catho l ic Rural Life Conference ,  charged that large 
landowners wanted t o  perpetuate the land ownership pat t ern in order to 
have a cont inuing supply of cheap migrat ory labor . O ' Grady s t r e s s ed 
how much the l ives o f  these working poor would b e  improved if they 
could acquire l and and s ink r o o t s  in small c o!lllilunit ies . "Ar e we going 
t o  depend on these feudalis ts , on their b enevo l enc e , that  they will 
d i s t r ibute the land , o r  are we g o ing t o  have a nat ional p o l icy in regard 
t o  land ? "  he demanded . Ano ther Bureau suppor ter , Frank T .  Swet t ,  the 
d irec t o r '  of the Contra C o s t a  County Farm Bureau , c ont ended the Central 
Valley proj e c t  could create "agr icul tural co!lllilonwealths , with family 
farms " in place of farm workers " forced t o  b ow down to the domina t ion 
o f  caviar and champagne landowners . 1 1 9 
Intrigued by s o c ial-engineering po s s ib il i t ies , department 
l iberal s had c o n t r a c t e d  for an imp o r t an t  and cont rover s ia l  s tudy o f  
CVP ' s  pos s ible r o l e  i n  c ollllilunity-build ing b y  the BAE . The s t udy 
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sought t o  answer t h e  que s t ion : "What . is the effect o f  scale of 
farm operations upon the charac t er of the rural community ? " Heading 
the s tudy was Wal t e r  Gold schmid t , who had recently f inished a Ph . D .  in
anthropology at Berkeley with a d i s sertat ion on the Central Valley 
town o f  Was c o , which was later  pub l ished under the t i t l e  As You Sow .  
Golds chmid t ' s  s trategy was t o  c ompare two t owns that had approximately 
the s ame populat ion and produced the same crops but had markedly 
d i f f erent landho lding patterns . Dinuba , located in the c enter o f  the 
San Joaquin Valley near Fresno , had an average farm s i z e  of 89 ac re 
equivalents . Arvin , s ituated at the south end o f  the vall ey near 
Baker s f ield , had an average farm s iz e  of 285 acre equivalent s ,  and much 
of the acreage was owned by the giant D iGiorgio Farms . The average 
income in D inuba was about ten p ercent higher than in Arvin and 
reflected a more even d i s t ribu t ion of income through the various ranks . 
In Arvin 5 9  perc ent o f  the c i t izens interviewed earned less  than 
$ 2 2 5 0  annually ; in Dinuba , 42 perc ent . One o f  the mos t  s t r iking 
d i f f erenc es was in occupat ion . In Dinuba 2 9 . 1  percent o f  the popu­
lation worked a s  farm laborers ; in Arvin , 6 5 . 3  percent . The number 
and percentage of bus ines smen and skilled workers in Dinub a sub s tantially 
out s t r ipped their count erparts in Arvin . The small-farm c o!lllilunity sup­
ported 6 2  bus ines s  es tablishment s  and generated an annual retail trad e 
o f  $ 4 , 38 3 , 000 , c ompared to 35 bus iness houses and $ 2 , 5 3 5 , 00 0  for  the
large- farm c o!lllilunity . D inub ians enj oyed a higher s tand ard of l iving 
than Arvinians , as measured by such c r i t eria as electric ity , aut omobiles , 
and quality o f  hous ing . Community s ervices , ranging f rom pub l ic 
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schools  t o  p aved s t reets and garbage d isposal , were far superior in 
Dinuba . Moreover , every ind ex of community life -- recreat ion , club s , 
churches , c ivic o rganizat ions , and c ity government -- reflected much 
greater and more d iver s e  participation in D inuba than in Arvin . 1 0  
The reasons f o r  the s e  d i s crepanc ies were clear to  Golds chmid t .  
"The small- farm community i s  a populat ion o f  middle-c las s persons with 
a high d egree of s tab il ity in income and t enure , and a s t rong economic 
artd soc ial int erest in their community , "  he s a id . "Differences in wealth 
among them are not great , and the people generally a s s o c iate together in 
tho se  organizat ions which s erve the c ommunity . "  In the large-farm town , 
by contras t ,  f ew persons enj oyed economic s tab il ity ; for the maj or ity 
their "only t ie t o  the community i s  their unc ertain and relatively low-
income j ob . "  D i f f erences in wealth were great , and the s o c ial contac t s  
between members o f  d i f f erent clas s e s  were rare . Indeed , many o f  the 
operators of large farms in Arvin were ab s entees , and if  they d id l ive 
there , they o f t en sought recre<t:ion e l s ewhere . "Their int erest in the 
s o c ial l i f e  of the c ommunity is hardly greater than that of the l aborer 
whos e  t enure is t rans itory . "  The s o c ial etho s o f  Arvin was impermanence 
and al ienation ; o f  D inub a ,  s t ab i l ity and c ommunity . Golds chmid t 
a t t r ibuted the d i f f erences  in the communit ies "confidently and over-
.. 1 1  whelmingly to the s cale-of- farming fac tor . 
The s tudy from the s tart aroused ideo l o g ical antagonisms . 
There was l i t t l e  refutat ion o f  Golds chmidt ' s  f ind ings , for many o f  the 
d i f f erences b e tween the two t owns were apparent t o  anyone mo t o r ing 
down the main s treet s . In p lac e o f  the anthropold.gist  ' s  conclus ions , 
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Downey , Elliott , and their supporters argued only that Dinuba was 
o lder and henc e had had more t ime to develop the soc ial ins t itutions . 
Golds chmid t had lar gely controlled for the t ime f ac t o r , however , by 
us ing retrospec t ive data for D inub a . Mo s t  o f  the critic ism o f  his 
s tudy was couched in terms of federal " snoopers"  invad ing the p r ivacy 
of ind ividuals ' home s , asking que s t ions about "d irty rugs " and ethnic ity , 
and u s ing rat ioned gas o l ine and interfering with produc t ive farmers 
while there was a war on . The s tudy was all too pointed in es tabl ishing
the d i f f erenc e s  the s c ale of farming mad e .  Opponents wanted it  buried , 
and they nearly succeeded . Their pres sure made the BAE extremely 
uneasy about pub l ishing i t . When C l inton And erson became secretary o f  
agricul ture in 1 94 5 , h e  apparently kep t  the document locked in his 
o f f ic e . Eventually , however , Senator James Murray o f  Montana , 
chairman o f  the Spec ial Committee t o  S tudy Problems o f  American Small 
Bus ine s s  Ent erpris es , forced the s tudy out of Anderson ' s  hands . Murray 
pub l i shed it a s  a committee print , but not before the secretary o f  
agr iculture had extrac ted a pledge that the pub l i c a t ion ' s  t ies with 
BAE go u.nment ioned .1 2
Al though opponents o f  t h e  land l imitat ions impl ied that 
Arvin would become D inuba at s ome future date , they d id no t in reality 
sub s c r ibe t o  the ideal of the prosperous small community . They held 
to  a s trongly ind ividualis t ic view that subord inated commun ity values 
to economic goals as determined through p r ivat e  enterpris e : red i s t r i-
bution through government ac t ion wa s anathema . They c laimed that 
Central Valley agriculture , and the accompanying soc ial patt erns , 
resulted from the inexo rable working o f  natural geo graphic and ec onomic 
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forces . Geography dic tated large farms for e f f ic iency ; the marke t 
rewarded thos e  who demons t rated the mo s t  skil l . S enator Downey urged 
the Bureau t o  conform t o  " laws not only o f  men but of nature -- for 
instanc e , the law of hydraulic s . "  Federal sub s id i e s , then , only recog­
nized the natural proc e s s e s . Rus s e l l  G i f f en , a Mende.ta , California , 
farmer who owned more than 4 2 , 00 0  acres , t o ld a Senate commi t t e e : 
An " indus t r ious , "  "decent , "  "honorable"  farm boy " should have the 
right to  acquire mor e  than 160 acres i f  his e f f o r t s  j us t i fy it . "  
Representat ive Bertrand Gearhart , a S an Joaquin Val l ey lawyer , 
called on the Bureau to "j ust  put water on all o f  the land and treat 
all of our c i t izens without d i s c r imina t ion . "  The opponents ' p o s i t ion 
resemb led that which James Willard Hur s t  has ident i f ied in the nine­
teenth c entury , which held that the obj ec t  of government p o l icy should 
be t o  a s s i s t  in the release of ind ividual energies . There wa s a f ine 
irony in the opponent s ' rel iance on natural force s . In California , as  
in few o ther s tates , the l and t enure pattern had been det ermined l e s s  
by natural forces than by d ir ec t  governmental intervent ion i n  t h e  form 
o f  anc ient l and grants ,  and the very concept o f  the Central Valley 
Proj ect propos ed a radical man- induced change in natural processes . 1 3
With the d e feat o f  the Elliott  r ider i n  the S enate ,  the 
opponen t s  of the 1 60-acre law had retreated to  await a more prop i t ious 
t ime t o  renew their attack . T ime was on their s ide . Changes in the 
personnel and thinking of o f f ic ials  in the departments of Agr iculture 
and the Interio r , and among l iberals generally , after the war ac c eler­
ated the decline of the red i s t r ibut ion and c ommunity aspec t s  of New 
Deal l iberalism.  An early ind ica t ion o f  l ib eral weakening appeared in 
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an o p inion by Fowler Harper , s o l ic itor  o f  the Department o f  the
Int erio r , on Augu s t  21 ,  1 9 4 5 . He ruled that in community property 
s tates , o f  which Cal ifornia was one , husbands and wives could each
receive water for 160 acres . Harper ' s  op inion apparently d id l i t t l e  
more than give o f f ic ial sanc t ion t o  a pol icy t h e  Bureau had tacitly 
accep ted for s ome t ime . The o p inion was highly superfic ial . Harper 
treated the is sue as one chiefly involving the interpretat ion by s tate 
· cour t s  o f  the wife ' s  intere s t  in the es tate . He argued e s s ent ially
that the p reced ent s were c ontradic tory and too complicated for the
Depar tment to res o lve ; and s ince rec lamat ion law did n o t  specifically
forbid the prac t ic e ,  it  was accep table .  The shallownes s  of the o p inion
could b e  d isc erned from Harper ' s  o f f-hand as s er t ions that the purp o s e
o f  reclamat ion was s o l ely to reclaim a r i d  lands and that private l ands 
were only inc identally involved in reclamat ion proj e c t s . A later 
s o l ic itor of the Department , Frank J.  Barry , who held o ffice  1 9 61-
1 9 6 8 , s t ated informally o f  the 3 20-acre ownerships p ermit ted by the 
1 9 4 5  o p inion : " I  would have no troub l e  s aying that this was a viola­
t ion o f  reclamat ion law . 1 11 4  
Harper ' s  ruling l e d  one wag to  sugge s t  that t h e  Bureau o f  
Rec l amat ion would g ive Cup id an a s s i s t . He ant ic ipated news paper 
adver t i s ements such a s  "Young farmer who s e  wife has d ivorced him would 
l ike to arrange t emporary marriage so he will b e  ab le to ob tain water 
from the Central [ Valley ] Proj e c t "  or "Death o f  farmer ' s  wife makes 
quick marriage nec e s s ary to s ave crop s . "  The ruling did not amuse  or 
s at i s fy the "old curmud geon , "  however . Ickes felt the marital exc ep t ion 
violated the intent of the law , but he let it s t and b ecause of its years 
1 5  o f  operat ion
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The s ecretary ' s t ime to wre s t l e  with the issue was quickly
coming to a c l o s e . In February 1 9 4 6  he fell  out o f  the Cabinet in a 
celebrated d ispute with the new pres ident , Harry S .  Truman , over the 
nominat ion of o il mill iona ire Ed Pauley as  under s ecretary of the Navy . 
Ickes ' s ucc e s s o r  was Jul ius A .  Krug , an electrical power engineer who 
had s erved as chairman o f  the War Produc t ion Board . Krug supported 
the 160-acre l aw ,  but he d id not t ake the pers onal interes t in the 
is sue his  predece s s o r  had . The WPB under Krug had epitomiz ed coopera­
t ion b e tween big industry and government ; the new s ecretary ' s  main 
int eres t appeared to lie with exp ans ion of federal p ower gener a t ion , 
b ut shorn o f  its  planning and r ed i s t r ibut ive elements .  A protege o f  
Bernard Baruch and David Lil ientha l , Krug kep t  "quit e a l ively eye 
out to his busines s  future , "  recalled one of his a s s is tant secretaries , 
Warner Gardne r . His adminis tration was "much mor e  pas s ive than 
Mr . Ickes ' . " The departure of "Hones t  Haro ld"  was only the mo s t  
d rama t i c  among the exodus o f  Roo s evelt-era l ib erals i n  late  1 9 4 5  and 
early 1 94 6 .  Fortas , Bashore, and the two Golds chmid t s  l e f t  their 
fed eral p o s t s . Among tho s e  who s t ayed was Michael S t raus , who had 
already d emons trated that he weighed the 1 60-acre p r inciple in a 
polit ical b alanc e . He b e c ame commis s ioner o f  reclamation , quickly 
conso l idated his power , and emerged as  a very powerful bureau chief 
who o f t en operated ind ependently from , and even contrary to , the 
s ecretary o f  the Interio r . Warne moved up to  a s s istant secretary in 
1 9 4 7 . 1 6  
T h e  shifting current o f  l iberal thought became apparent in 
late 1 9 4 5  at a department-w:lde ins t itut e to plan pos twar pol icy . The 
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:lns titute  revealed that the :ldeal o f  the fam:lly f arm as a way o f  l:lfe
and ob j ect o f  soc ial pol icy was  g:lving way to a pr:lmary conc ern with 
the "development of suc c e s s ful farms opera t ed as  bus :lness  enterpr:lses . "  
The department should not aband on the fam:lly farm outr ight , i t s  land 
planners s a :ld , but it " should recognize that this :ls a per :lod o f  
cul tural trans i t :lon . "  They feared that " inelastic  and unsound po1ic ies"
could  reduc e farmers t o  "peasantry . "  While s ome reclamat ion proj ec t s  
may have needed more elas t ic p o l :lcies , i n  the Central Valley l a t i fund :la , 
no t peasantry , p r e s ented the ma:ln p rob lem .  That t h e  immed :lat e  pos twar
years repre s ented a per iod o f  t rans :l t :lon c ould scarc ely be d en:led . 
John Shover :ld entif ied 1 9 4 5  as the beginn:lng o f  the " great disj unc ture" 
in Amer ican agriculture , in which techno logy and the ons e t  o f  agribus ine s s  
concentrat ions worked a drama t ic trans format ion i n  the s t ruc ture o f  
agriculture and rural l i f e . Unde r  Cl inton Anderson the p o l ic ie s  o f  the 
Department of Agriculture became more c l o s ely t ied to  the American Farm 
Bureau Fed erat :lon and the emerging agribus iIEs� approach . Department o f  
the Interior o f f ic ials  lar gely abandoned their former empha s i s  on 
red i s t r ibutive policies  in favor o f  economic growth , and they b egan 
to d irec t ly r everse  the community pro grams of the 1 9 3 0 s . When Downey 
s pearheaded the next a s s ault on the 1 60-acre law , in 1 9 4 7-1948 , the 
Department o f  the Int erior and the Bureau of Reclamat ion found them­
s e lves in an increas ingly amb i guous p o s i t ion . 1 7  
T h e  elect ion o f  t h e  Repub lican-controlled Eight ieth Congr e s s  
and t h e  putative cons erva t ive trend it represented gave Downey h i s  
next opening . In 1 9 4 7  he introduced a bill , S .  9 1 2 , to r epeal the 
exc e s s  l and law on the Central Valley Proj ect . To les s en the appearance 
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o f  spec ial legis lat ion he includ ed two o ther smaller proj e c t s , the
San Luis Vall ey Proj ect in Colorado and the Valley Gravity Canal Proj ect  
in  Texas . The bulk o f  the t e s t imony during the s ixt een days o f  hear ings 
b e fore the Senate Subcommi ttee on Irrigat ion and Rec l ama t ion concerned 
the C entral Valley , however , and Downey , a memb er of the parent Pub l ic 
Land s Committee  but not the s ub c ommittee , p layed the maj or rol e .  The 
Repub l ic ans who nominally ran the s ub committee -- Eugene D .  Mil l ikin 
of Colorad o , its chairman , and Zales N .  Ec ton of Montana , who usually 
pres ided -- delighted in giving a D emo c rat an arena in wh ich to  s l i c e  
u p  a Demo c ra t ic adminis trat ion . T h e  two Democratic memb ers o f  t h e  sub­
c ommi t t e e , Hatch of New Mexico and Jo s eph C. O ' Mahoney of Wyoming , 
18took l i t t l e  part in the f e s t ivit ie s . 
Downey ac t ed virtually as a prosecuting attorney who had 
uncovered a mammoth conspiracy . His orchestrat ion varied from invuking 
l o f ty Cons t itutional p r inc ipl e s  to  hec toring Richard Boke about which 
seat Secretary Krug had occup ied dur ing an automob ile tour o f  the valley . 
The Bureau was "planning and p lo t t ing the d e s t ruc t ion o f  a free economy 
to ins t i tute totalitar ian rule over the Central Vall ey , "  Downey charged . 
Even more than in 1 9 4 4  the opponen t s  s t r es s ed the evil s o f  bureaucracy 
and the unworkab ility of the 1 60-acre law .  One o f  their main argument s 
concerned und erground water . Water  that was put on the land would s eep 
underground and gradually raise the water tab l e . Landowners could 
c ont inue p ump ing , without regard t o  the 1 6 0-acre l imitation , and , 
according to the opponent s ,  there would b e  no way o f  r e s t r ic t ing the 
numbe r  of acres irrigated from und e r ground supp l ies . Northc o t t  Ely , 
attorney for the State  o f  California Water Pro j ect Authority , c ont ended 
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that this problem endangered the CVP f rom two direc t ions . Firs t , it
undermined the financ ial suc c e s s  of the p ro j ect bec ause the larger 
landowners would not j o in the irrigat ion d is t r i c t s  and henc e would no t 
be a s s e s sed for sub s tant ial b ene f i t s  they would be receiving ind irec tly . 
Second , the smaller land owners would in any case have to b ear an unfair 
share o f  the a s s e s smen t s . The p rob lem "would tax the wisdom o f  Solomon 
really , "  Ely s a id . But his  s o lut ion was to throw out the baby when the 
water came in . Ins t ead o f  leaving the 1 60-acre law "as a threat and 
indeterminat e  sort  o f  mor t gage or l ien . • . floating over the head s "
o f  the l andowners , the l imit should b e  repealed . Then , later , if  the
Bureau wanted to  buy the large acreages and d is t r ibute  them , "well and
good , but it need no t b e  done under the pres sure of the 1 60-acre l imi­
tation . "  By g iving f i r s t  priority t o  l i f t ing the acreage l imit , Ely 
was really saying that the red i s t r ibut ion need not take place at a11 !9 
The avowed c oncern of Downey , Elliot t ,  and Ely for  the small 
landowners s eemed spec ious and even cynical . Michael S traus ob s erved 
tha t acc eptance of their c onclus ions required that "we make a d ec i s ion 
that the human race has s o  changed its  charac ter that the large land­
owners are suppor t ing this proposal now before you s o  that they would
b e  prevented from b e ing the unwill ing rec ipients of b enefits  for which 
they would no t p ay . I do not want to be cynical , but i t  s eems to me 
that that reasoning does violence to common s ens e.  . • . I s imply think
that thes e  large and corporate landowners in the Central Valley want 
interest-free wat er , and the present law b locks them , j us t  as it was 
d e s i gned by Congr e s s  to do , so that they are out to kill the law . "  
Later t e s t imony d emonst rat ed that the water tab l e  almo s t  c ertainly 
would not be raised rapidly enough to provide a s ecure sourc e by it s el f ; 
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surfac e water , which would b e  s ubj e c t  to  the 1 6 0-acre law ,  would s t ill  
b e  required . But in any case  the Bureau b e lieved that the landowner s  
could b e  as s e s s ed for t h e  added bene f it s  derived from ground wat er , 
even if they refused to j o in the d is t r ic t s ; o therwi s e  they would no t 
want the law repealed . "You think that is what is worrying them? " 
asked S enato r  Ec ton . "You bet , " Warne repl ied •20 
The applicat ion o f  the land l imit no doub t  entailed comp l i­
cated adminis trat ive prob l ems , o f  which the underground water 
s itua t ion was only one . Potentially the mo s t  serious problem would 
ari s e  i f  a l arge numb er of l andowners , large o r  small , refus ed to  j o in 
an irrigat ion d i s t r ic t . Then the Bureau would face the unpalatab l e  
cho ice  o f  a s s e s s ing t h e  charges aga ins t a smaller numb er o f  users , 
and presumab ly mo s t  o f  them small farmer s  at that ; o f  taking a poten­
t ially s iz ab l e  l o s s  on the proj ec t ;  or of d enying water to an ent ire 
d i s t rict unt il a certa in proportion of landowners in the d i s trict 
s i gned record ab l e  c ontrac t s . In 1 9 4 4  the Bureau had introduced a 
has t ily . drafted measure that would have withheld wat er unt il 7 5  percent 
of the landowners in a d i s trict  had s igned up . Bashore backed away , 
however , when Downey and o thers charged c o erc ion . Bureau o f f ic ia l s  
tr ied t o  d e p i c t  t h e  proj ec t a s  voluntary becaus e no o n e  h a d  to s ign u p  
for water , and henc e would not have to  d is p o s e  o f  any land . In real ity , 
however , s ome coerc ion would operate as farmers  might be forced into 
wa ter dis tric t s  in order to pres erve their 1 6 0-acre bas e .  While the 
bulk of landowners might des ire the fed eral b enefit s ,  s ome who might 
prefer to pass up even the underground water might neverthel e s s  b e  
forced b y  locat ion o r  c ircums tance s  to  accept them . Y e t  this probl em 
was no more s erious than the mild c oerc ion involved when almo s t  any 
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s p e c i a l  improvement d is trict was formed . Both support ers and opponents 
o f  the 1 60-acre law realized that redistribution would no t b e  accom­
p l i shed voluntarily but only through government a c t ion , But when 
opponents of the limitat ion raised cries  of " feudalism , " " communism , "  
o r  " t o ta litar ianism , "  they forgot that they had first  c l amored for
benef it s . As S ena t or Hatch p o inted out to  Downey : Nobody w a s  trying 
to do anything t o  California ; the Golden S tate had c ome to  the United
21 States  for help . 
I I I . THE GREAT EVASION , 1 9 4 7 - 1 9 5 3  
Commi s s ioner S traus found hims e l f  i n  a d i l emma i n  1 9 4 7 -48 : 
He d id not want to f i ght for the 160-acre l aw ,  but he dared no t 
abandon it outr ight . Straus had already indicated that he wei ghed 
the red is tributive principle in the balance of political expediency . 
Paul Taylor bel ieved that the commis s ioner defended the princ iple 
as  f irmly as  he d id only b ecaus e J:l!.chard Boke had gone to  Krug , 
who had ordered Straus to s tand f irm .  The Bureau ' s  polit ical 
s itua t ion pres ented s everal induc ements  for abandoning the 1 60-acre law .  
Firs t ,  i t  wanted to mit igate t h e  image o f  a Washington bureaucracy that 
opponent s of New Deal and Fair Deal l e g i s l a t ion were us ing with consid­
erab l e  e f f ec t . Straus s t re s s ed conc il iat ion and cooperat ion in approach­
ing the land que s t ions ; the Bureau was no t "a prosecuting agency , "  he said . 
Second , the future health o f  the Bureau sugges ted relief  from the 
1 60-acre provis ion s . S ome of the proj e c t s  the agency want ed to undertake 
were probably no t feasible i f  ownership were l imited to 160 acres ; 
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although many persons argued that the land then was no t wo rth irr iga­
ting , the Bureau ' s  des ire to  cont inue to expand pushed i t  towards 
proj ects o f  d iminishing cost e f f ec t ivenes s .  Third , the generat ion of 
power had come to assume importance equal to  o r  even greater than 
irrigat ion . Controvers ial in itsel f ,  pub l ic power might be further 
retarded i f  controversy swirled around the exc e s s  land law . 1 
Fourth , the Bureau was t rying to f i ght o f f  an interloper , 
the Army Corps o f  Engineers , in the Central Vall ey . Despite the 
clearly vo iced preferenc es of Pres ident s Roosevelt and Truman , the 
Corps had won Congre s s ional approval to  build dams on the Sacramento , 
Kings , and Kern r ivers . The s e  dams p rovided both flood control and 
irrigat ion , but the Corps and o pponents o f  the exc ess  land law argued 
that , s ince they were not Bureau of Rec lamation proj ec t s , the 1 60-acre 
l imit should no t apply . The Depar tment o f  the Interior found the 
presence of its  old r ival , the  Corps , on the flank o f  i t s  prize  
proj ect into l erable ; moreover , the  intrus ion threatened uni f ied , 
e f f ic ient administration o f  Central Valley wat er proj ec t s . To remove 
the Corp s , which attrac ted suppo r t  from large landowners , the Bureau 
found it t emp t ing to  c ompromise on the 1 6 0-acre law . 2 
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Y e t  S traus dared n o t  abandon t h e  excess  land law outright . 
Firs t ,  although support for  the law within the Depar tment of the Interior
was s o f t ening , pockets  o f  s t r ength remained , no tably Boke and Krug . 
The s ecretary tes t i f ied vigorously in favor of the princ ipl e  during the
1 9 4 7  hearings , but his vaguenes s when pres s ed b eyond generalit ies 
d ininished the force o f  his  t e s t imony . Second , the 1 60-acre law was 
ind ispensable for cont inuing nat ional support of reclamat ion appropria­
t ions , part icularly among l ib eral s , who were the mos t  recep t ive t o  
federal sp end ing . S traus seconded this explanat ion , which Bashore and 
Arthur Golds chmid t had already outlined in 1 9 4- 4 . Reclamat ion author iza­
t ions and app ropriat ions always faced an uphill s t ru ggle in Congress  
b ecause agr icultural int eres t s  out s ide the Wes t  cons idered that the 
reclama t ion sub s idy gave wes t ern farmers an advantage . Bashore pointed 
out that the argument that f inally broke through the oppos U ion in 1 9 0 2 , 
and had cont inued to prove e f f e c t ive , was that " the rec lamat ion program 
is a s e t t lement and home s t ead ing program . " "As long as reclamat ion 
proj ects  ful f i.ll that purpose , pub l ic endorsement s and public  fund s can 
b e  s ecured for reclamat ion proj ects , and let  me remi.nd you that many 
millions of do l lars o f  pub l ic funds s t ill  are needed for complet ion o f  
this proj ec t .  1 1 3 
To a large ext ent the Bureau ' s  political d ilemma d i s t illed 
into a ques t ion o f  const ituency . A powerful , well o r ganized cons t ituency 
s tood to b enefi.t  d irec tly from aband onmen t o f  the exc ess  land law .  Tha t 
cons tituency had to wi.n only once . By contra s t , there was no cons t i tuency 
in being that stood to  ben e f i t  d irec tly from the law ' s  enforc ement . While 
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such a cons t ituency could perhaps b e  c reated , as happ ened with 
legislat ion suppo r t ing industr ial unions in the 1 9 3 0 s , it  remained a t  
mos t  a potent ial rather than a n  act ive cons t ituency . Meanwhile the 
preservat ion of the red is t r ibutive pr inc ip l e  rel ied on a general ized 
cons t ituency for which the 1 60-acre law was but one o f  many soc ial 
wel fare goal s . And supporters of the exc e s s  l and ideal had t o  win 
every t ime . 
S traus cont inued to defend the land l imitat ion , but he 
l imited his  argument s mainly t o  enforc ing the laws p a s s ed by Congre s s , 
curb ing speculation , and preserving the historic p r inc iple o f  reclama­
t ion pol icy . S t raus exhib ited l i t tle  o f  the ideo logical fervor that 
had characterized the d e f ense in 1 9 4 4 , and the emphas is on reclama­
t ion ' s cont r ibut ion to correct ing the land p a t t ern and to building 
community were consp icuously ab s ent . The c ommiss ioner ' s  rhetorical 
de fense mol l i f ied supporters o f  the law . But as he reas sured supporters 
of  the 1 6 0-ac re law , he sub t ly o f fered opponent s a way to  avo id its
sub s t anc e . The t echnique was  t echnical c omp l ianc e . S t raus volunteered 
that if  a corporat ion had t en s t o ckholders , it  would b e  ent itled to 
water for 1 6 0  acres per par tner . Que s t ioned by Downey , S t raus also 
agreed that a landowner could d eed out 3 2 0-acre parcels to  his 
married relatives and children and still b e  in technical comp l iance . 
The commiss ioner raised laughter when he acknowledged that such 
devices would not cons t itute " s p iritual comp l ianc e , "  but he went on 
to as sure his lis teners that t echnical comp l iance was good enough for 
him .  A d ismayed Downey termed Straus ' s  r ec itation "bl ithe , "  which
p robably captured the c ommis s ioner ' s  tone . Downey cont inued to ins is t : 
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the law is harsh , inflexible , and unworkable . S traus caj oled : don ' t  
worry , we ' re flexible . If l iberals could be satis f ied with the shadow
4 o f  rhetoric , opponent s c ould have the substance o f  nonenforcement . 
S t raus ' s performance before the c onm1ittee set  the s tage :for 
his  next s t rategic move , the great evas ion o f  the law through adminis­
trative reinterpretat ion . The commis s ioner advanced the theo ry that 
as soon as the cons t ruct ion charges on a proj ect were fully paid 
acreage l imi tat ion would laps e , This argument imp l ied tha t the exc e s s  
l and p roviso should ext end only through t h e  period when landowners
were receiving the sub s t ant ial sub s idy provided by interes t-free
f inanc ing ; in reality , of cours e ,  federal subs idy cont inued throughout 
the l ife of the proj ect , even though b enefic iaries paid some operation 
and maint enance c o s t s . S t raus int imated that the government ' s int erest 
was solely in repayment o f  its  inves tment, no t in long-range soc ial
p o l ic ies . In September 1 9 4 7  he asked the Depar tment ' s  s o l icitor  
whether early payment o f  the  c ons truc t ion charges would free  exc e s s  
lands f r o m  t h e  l imits i f  they were c overed b y  water-right applications , 
which were filed by indlviduals , o r  lf they were "receiving water 
under j o lnt l i ab illty contrac t s  ent ered into  by lrrlgation d i s t r i c t s  
or s imilar o r ganizat ions . "  T h e  ques t ion grew out o f  intens ive d i s -
cus s ions within t h e  Department . While posed as no thing more than a 
matter o f  legal interpretat ion , the is sue ent ailed f ar-reaching 
pol icy implications . The s o l ic itor ' s  o f f ic e  c ould hardly have remained 
unaware of what the Bureau wanted it to f ind . 5 
Early payout l i f t ed the acreage l imitat ion for b o th water­
right app l icat ions and j o int l iab ility contrac t s , the s o l lc itor ' s  
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o f fice  ruled . T h e  o p inion , M- 35004 , was drafted i n  Oc tober 1 9 4 7  b y
Assoc iate S o l i c i t o r  Fel ix S .  Cohen , who relied on a passage i n  the 
1 9 1 2  Ac t which read as follows : no p erson shall at any one 
t ime or  in any manner , except as hereinafter otherwise provided , 
acquire , own , or hold irrigable  land for which ent ry or water-right 
application shall have been mad e  und er the said rec lamat ion ac t of 
June s eventeenth , nineteen hundred and two , and acts supplementary 
thereto and amendatory thereo f ,  b e fore f inal payment in full of all 
ins tallments of build ing and b e t terment charges shall have been made 
on ac count of such land in exc ess  of one farm unit as f ixed by the 
Secretary of the Inter ior , as the l imit of area per entry of p ub l ic 
land or per s ingle ownership o f  p r ivat e  land for  wh ich a water right 
may b e  purchased respec t ively , nor in any case in exc e s s  o f  one 
hundred and s ixty acres , nor shall water b e  furnished under said acts  
nor  a water right s o ld o r  reco gnized for such exc es s . Cohen
d id not attemp t to interpret this passage h imself  but rel ied on obscure 
ins truct ions is sued by Will R .  King , chief counsel of the Reclama t ion 
S ervic e ,  and adopted for the Department by Fir s t  As s is tant Secretary 
A. A .  Jones in July 1 9 1 4 . The 1 9 4 7  op inion maintained that King ' s  
rul ing s a id flatly that early payout removed lands f rom the acreage 
l imitat ion . 6 
Having e s tab l i shed this for the land s held by ind ividuals , 
Cohen went on to apply the idea to tracts in irrigat ion d i s tricts . 
In the Ac t s  o f  1 9 2 2  and 1 9 2 6  d i s t r ic t  contrac t s  supp l anted wa ter-r igh t
app l icat ions ; Cohen argued that  with these  inst ruments Congres s  des ired 
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merely a change o f  form no t o f  pol i cy .  Cons :L s t ency demanded that the
same early payout provis ions he had j ust estab l i shed for the ind ividual 
contrac ts should apply to d is t ric t contrac t s . "Otherwi s e , sub s tantially 
different acreage restric t ions might resul t "  s imply bec aus e j o int
l iab i lity contrac t s  had supers eded water-right  app l icat ions . Ther efore 
Cohen held that "upon full payment o f  cons truc t ion obl igat ion und er a 
j o int- l iab ility repayment contrac t , the land s rec eiving water under 
such contrac t are , und er the provis ions contained in Sec t ion 3 of the
Ac t of August  9 ,  1 9 1 2 , relieved of the s tatutory exc ess -land restric­
t ions . "7 
Cohen was a d i s t inguished ancl ima g inat ive l ib eral lawyer 
who had almo s t  s ingl e-handedly worked a revolut ion in federal Ind ian 
law during the New Deal . But his 1 9 4 7  reclamat ion ruling d isplayed 
little  of the skill and sensit ivity he had appl ied to  Ind ian a ffairs . 
The Ninth C ircuit in 1 9 7 6  was appalled at its  "obvious " errors and " sur­
pris ing super f ic iality , "  which the c our t attributed to  the Bureau ' s 
p o l i t ical maneuverings . Cohen ' s  op inion was riddled with problems . Fir s t , 
as Paul Taylo r  p o inted out , the passage from the 1 9 1 2  s tatute could more
logically be read as mand a t ing appl ication of the acreage l imitat ion . The 
phras e  "nor in any case  in exc e s s  of one hund red and s ixty acres " seemed 
particularly telling . But assuming the sect ion were amb i guous , Cohen 
might have had recour s e  to  legislative history ; ins tead he rel ied on King , 
who had no t bo thered to read legislative his tory e ither . 8 
When he turned to King , Cohen mad e his second mistake , for 
he misread the 1914 ins truc t ions . Speaking o f  the 1 9 1 2  Ac t ,  Secretary 
of the Interior Walter Fisher said that Sec t ion 3 would "prevent the 
cons o l idat ion of holdings unt il such t ime as ful l and f inal payment 
o f  the buil d ing charge shall have been mad e .  B y  that t ime it  is
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bel ieved that t h e  land will b e  i n  t h e  hands o f  permanent s e t t l er s  
and speculat ive hold ings eliminated . "  Th is was because at t h e  t ime o f  
t h e  enac tment o f  t h e  1 9 1 2  law a n  ind ividual could no t at least 
before payout , which would require at  lea s t  t en years at tha t t ime 
rec eive water for land s :1.n exc e s s  o f  1 6 0  acres . Thus King was 
dealing only with lands a f t er the normal payout period had elap s ed ; 
he was no t cons id ering early payout , as Cohen d id . Furthermore , 
King had said only that the 1 9 1 2  Ac t could be cons t rued " t o  permi t "  
delivery o f  wat er to exc e s s  land s after payout . S o l ic itor  Frank J .  
Barry p o inted out in 1 9 6 1  that King d id not s ay tha t such deliveries 
"could b e  d emanded as  a matter o f  r ight . "  Barry thus ar gued that the 
secretary of the Interior could permit the d e l ivery of water t o  exce s s  
land s a f t e r  the normal payout perio d  only if  it fulf illed t h e  purpose  
9 o f  es tabl ishing family farms . 
Third , and mos t  s e r ious , Cohen ' s op inion i gnored key 
provis ions of the Ac t s  of 1 9 1 4  and 1 9 2 6 . Thes e  laws d id more than 
restate earlier s tatutes ; they added the "cruc ial element " of the 
"requirement for the sale of exc e s s  l and s at a l imited price . "  The 
1 9 1 4  Act provided : "Before any contrac t is let  or work be gun f o r  
t h e  cons t ruc t ion o f  any rec lamat ion proj e c t  herea f t er ado p t ed the 
Secretary of the Interior shall require the owners of p r ivat e  lands 
thereunder to agree t o  d i s p o s e  o f  all  l ands in excess  o f  the area 
wh ich he shall deem suffic ient for the support  of a family upon the 
land in ques t ion , upon such terms and a t  no t t o  exceed such price as 
the Secretary o f  the Int erior may d e s i gna t e ; and if  any landowner 
shall re fus e t o  agree t o  the requirements  f ixed by the Secretary o f  
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Interior , h i s  land shall no t b e  includ ed within the proj ects  i f  
ad opted f o r  construc t ion . " This measure was passed in Augus t 1 9 1 4. , 
s ix weeks a f t er King ' s  ins t ruc t ions . The 1 9 2 6  Ac t , moreover , con-
tained provis ions s imilar t o  the 1 9 1 4  measure and grew d irec t ly out
of it . Thus the 1 9 1 4  and 1 9 2 6  Ac t s  d id no t metely change the form 
of contrac t , as Cohen contended , but added new and vital provis ions 
des i gned to make the exc e s s  land no t ion e f fec t ive . The legislat ive 
h i s t o ry of b o th acts  ind icated cont inuing suppor t  for the acreage 
l imitat ions .
10  
Had C ohen fo llowed h i s  presump t ion that:  Congress  d e s ired 
cons i s t ency , he would have found c ons i s t ent legislative support  for 
the 1 60-acre law f rom the Newland s Ac t through the rej ec t ion o f  the 
Ellio t t  amendment . His o p in ion demons trated cons iderabl e  d exter ity 
in read ing provis ions d e s i gned t o  safeguard the acreage l imitat ion in 
such a manner as to erase it . Neverthel e s s  o p inion M-3 5 0 0 4  gave 
S traus j us t  what he needed . He promp t ly issued Administrative Let t er 
3 0 3  in wh ich he asked regional and branch d irectors o f  the Bureau 
to init iate act ion in accordance with the opinion . 1
1 
So far , so bad . The Bureau o f  Rec lamat ion ' s  chief counsel , 
C l i f ford Fix , used the Cohen o p inion for a further , and even mor e  
que s t ionab l e , maneuver in 1948 . Freeing a n  ent ire dis tric t from 
construc t ion charges could b e  cumb er s ome . The Bureau wanted the b e s t  
o f  b o th world s . The sol icitor ' s  o f fice  had allowed the Bureau t o  free
irrigat ion d i s t r ic t s  and s ome ind ividual s  out s :ld e  d i s t r i c t s  f rom the 
exce s s  land requirements . The Bureau d evised its  own method o f  
freeing t h e  exc e s s  land s o f  ind ividuals who had j o ined water  d is tr ic t s . 
5 0  
Cohen had talked o f  "j o int l iab il ity contrac t s " without any mod ifica-
t ions or  qualif icat ions attached . F ix , however , added a s ignif icant 
phra s e  in Administrative Letter 303 when he referred to  a "j o int 
l iab ility c ontract where the id ent ity of cons truc t ion charges agains t 
spec i f ic land s is lacking . "  The addit ional phrase had been inserted , 
he said , to avo id "prej ud ging" cases  where cons t ruc t ion charges on 
ind ividual ownerships could be ident i fied . Thi s  would enab le the s e  
owners t o  p a y  their charges and b e  f r e e d  o f  t h e  land l imitat ion , 
even though the o r ganizat ion ' s charges were not yet fully met . The 
purp o s e  of asking for Cohen ' s o p in ion on both the ind ividual and 
group contract s  had been to es tabl ish that the p r ovis ions of the 
1 9 1 2  Act , which pertained t o  ind ividual c ontrac t s , c ould apply to 
ind ividuals in an organizat ional contrac t , " even though the word s of 
the 1 9 1 2  Act themselves are no t apt ly descrip t ive o f  it . "  None o f  
the regional counsel whom F ix had asked f o r  advice had detected this 
fancy footwork ; they found the Cohen o p in ion at best amb iguous on 
how ind ividuals within d i s t r i c t s  were to  b e  treated . 1 2  
Undaunt ed , F ix went on t o  argue that the only thing now 
nec e s s ary was to ident ify an individual ' s  share of the cons truc t ion 
charges . This required further l e gal invent ivene s s : how to  d e termine 
an ind ividual ' s  c ons truct ion char ges when contrac t s  wer e mad e b e tween 
the federal government and the d i s trict  a s  an entity . Fix found that 
the 1 9 2 6  Act enabled the secretary of the Interio r  to determine 
cons truc t ion charges as appl ied to ind ividual s  in certain ins t ances . 
"Admitt edly , the provis ion . . •  does not apply specif ically to the 
que s t ion we have here , "  he s a id . But if thes e  administrative means 
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could be used for one purpos e ,  " then it s e ems that it is  neces sarily 
true for the purpose of resolving the que s t ion at  hand . "  To Fix
the mat ter resolved i t s el f  " into the que s t ion of an orderly determina­
t ion of what cons truc t ion char ges at any p o int of t ime are properly 
ass ignabl e  to a parcel o f  land and wh ich the owner des ires to pay in
full . "  Us ing the Cohen opinion as a foundation , the chief couns el 
had opened a third opt ion . Ind ividual landholders , district s ,  and
ind ividuals within d i s t r i c t s  now enj oyed the pos s ibility of never 
13  s e l l ing an acre if  they mad e  the lump-sum payment . 
Through administrat ive ded.s ion , a princ iple which in 1 9 4 4  
had seemed s t r a ight had been twis ted and t ea s ed into a cur l . The
administrative route wa s more c ircuitous than Downey ' s  three exempt ions , 
yet the pro c e s s  o f  exemp t ion by bureaucracy raised p erhaps even 
greater dangers . The legal interpretat ions could apply to any reclama­
t ion proj ect , and their very sub tlety mad e  them more ins i d ious . The 
operation recalled James Willard Hurs t ' s ob s erva t ion o f  the momentous 
c ons equences that c ould flow f rom the mo s t  obscure legal pro c e s s e s . 
"By enlarg ing or r e s tr ic t ing the s cope o f  such concepts  as ' p roperty ' 
or ' navigab il ity , ' " Hurs t wro t e , " lawmakers could favor one inter e s t  
and subord inate ano ther , i n  a fashion s o  quick and quiet , s o  economical 
of analys i s , s eeming s o  rout inely lo gical in its  appl icat ion of
accep t ed values , that . • .  the ranking o f  inter e s t s" could proceed 
1 4  virtually unno t iced . 
Perhaps more s inis t e r , the will ingnes s  of mid c entury l iberals
such as Cohen , Chapman , and S t raus to revise laws administratively to  
fit  their p o l icy goals  betrayed a contempt for the law i t s el f .  In 
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1 9 5 1 , for ins tanc e ,  Chapman was feeling frustrated at t h e  adminis­
trat ion ' s  inab il ity to persuade Congr e s s  to pass  legislat ion authori­
z ing federal d evelopment of the o il-rich " t ideland s , "  wh ich the
Supreme Court had ruled belonged to  the United States . Sol icitor
o f  the Interior Ma s t in G.  White obl i ged with a s everely strained
interpretat ion of the Surplus Property Ac t that would have g iven 
Chapman the authority to s tart a l ea s ing pro gram . But the act c l early
appl ied t o  such mundane items as surplus typ ewr i t er s , and Congr e s s
administ ered a humil iat ing rebuke to  Chapman when it l earned o f  his
maneuver . The Department also  rel ied on adminis trat ive reinterpreta­
t ions to g ive Ind ian p o l icy a 180-degree turn . The Indian Reorganiza­
t ion Ac t o f  1934 had encouraged Ind ian s elf- government and community
power ; after 1950 , though the law remained on the books , the Depart ­
ment rever sed its  f ield and infringed t r ibal right s . Nurtured during
two d ecades of dome s t ic and internat lonal c r i s l s , the tendency to
redefine law to fit pol icy was one of the d arker tendenc ies of mid-
15 c entury l iberal ism . 
The Bureau of Rec lamat ion was t ed no t ime in putt ing i t s  new 
tools  to work . In Spetember 1 9 4 8  Act ing Commls s loner Kenneth Markwell
expand ed on his superlo r ' s  ins truct ions and asked the regional
d lrec tors to frame procedures  for implement ing contracts  with lndivi­
dual s , as outl ined ln the chief couns el ' s  o p in ion . Krug apparently
was not asked for his approval ; the a c t ion appears to  have b een 
handled ent irely within the Bureau . Execut ion o f  actual contracts
requlred act ion by the s ecretary ' s  o f f ic e , however , and by 1 9 5 1
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approval was forthcoming from the highes t  level o f  the department . 
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O s car Chapman , who h a d  b een Krug ' s  und er s ecre tary , became 
sec ret ary o f  the Interior on Dec emb er 1 ,  1 9 4 9 , followlng Krug ' s  
res ignat ion . Although he had b een a f ervent New Deal l iberal durin g
the 1 9 3 0 s  and World War II ,  Chapman had gradually abandoned hls  earlier
red i s t r ibut ive ideas for the Truman admin i s t ra t ion ' s growth s t ra t e gy . 
Chapman c ons idered economic growth to be " the very e s s ence of our 
deve lopment as a nat ion . "  The keynote of Fair Deal economic s wa s that 
by expand ing the economy , redistribut ion could be avo ided . If the 
pie could be enlarged , i t  need not b e  resl iced . The s igni ficanc e o f  
this view for  rec lamat ion pol icy wa s that i t  encouraged the Bureau ' s  
already preval ent no t ion that it should fo cus on the expans ion o f  
phys ical a s s e t s  and downplay ques t ions o f  how the b ene f i t s  from them 
should be d i s t r ibuted . 1 7 
Chapman , who as a s s is tant s ecretary and under secretary , had 
vigorous ly defended the 1 6 0-acre law , now gave his s i gnature to i t s  
evas ion . H e  wro te approvingly o f  the Cohen opin ion , as appl ied t o  
o l d e r  proj ec t s . It had made po s s ible  the e l imination o f  "noncomp l iance 
through e ither the execution of reco rdable  contrac t s , d i sposal o f  
exc e s s  land s to qualif ied owner s , or  through the payment in full o f  
the cons truc tion obl igation in s t r i c t  accord with t h e  Rec lama t ion
l aws as det ermined by the As sociate  S o l ic itor . "  This statement wa s 
mislead ing b ecau s e  it imp l i ed a s tr i c t  interpr etation of r ec lama t ion 
laws when the Cohen op inion had had j u s t  the oppo s i t e  ef f ec t .  At 
l ea s t  three such contrac t s  were nego tiated by 1 9 5 1 , with the Ger ing 
and For t Laramie , Goshen , and Pathf inder irr igat ion d i s tric t s  on
the Nor th P la t t e  proj ect . The s e  c ontrac t s  wer e submi t ted to Congr e s s  
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for approval , which was  granted in 1 9 5 2 . On Dec emb er 1 2 , 1 9 5 2 , Under 
Sec retary of the Interior Vernon Northrop approved 3 1  lump-sum 
contract s  with water users organizat ions on the Minidoka proj ect in 
Idaho . Nego t ia t ions were also  under way with water d is tricts  on the 
Salt River and Yuma proj ec t s  in Ar iz ona . The to tal number o f  contra c t s  
nego t iat ed h a s  no t yet b e e n  determined . It was plain , however , that 
by the end of the Truman administration the Bureau was making 
effec t ive use of its administrative r e interpretat ions to  bring about 
18 paper compl ianc e .  
Ironically , even though S traus had alr eady engineer ed some 
administrative loopho l e s  b ehind the s c enes , his congr e s s ional opponents 
in the spr ing of  1948  d ec id ed t o  make him and Richard Bake s erve as  
symbolic scap egoats  of  New Deal r ed i s tr ibu t ion po l i t ic s .  The Hous e  
a ttached a r id er to a n  appr opriat i ons b i l l  tha t r equ ir ed that the 
c ommi s sioner of  r e clamat ion and the r eg ional d ir ec tor s hav e ten year s ' 
prac tical engineer ing experi enc e .  Nei ther S traus nor Boke wa s an 
engineer . The S traus-Boke r id er ,  while p erhap s trigger ed a s  much 
by the commis s ioner ' s  arroganc e and f l ippancy in t e s t imony , tend ed to 
b e  mor e  conc erned with the techno l o gy of  proj ec t s  ra ther than their 
s o c ial  imp l ication s . The r id er inc ens ed Krug and , even though he 
said pr ivately the two men wer e no t his f ir s t  cho ices for their j ob s , 
he went down the l ine on their beha l f . Chapman told Truman -- s omewhat 
o s t entatiously in S traus ' s  c a s e  -- that the r id er ' s  purpo s e  was " to 
punish b o th of the s e  f a i thful government o f f ic ia l s  f o r  hav ing z ea l o u s ly 
carr i ed out the policies of the Fed eral Reclama t ion Laws again s t  
monopo lization of t h e  land a n d  power b enef i t s . "  1 9  
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When Downey called for  Krug and S trau s to  r e s ig n ,  Truman 
r e spond ed : "Nei ther one of thes e  p eople ar e exp e c t ed t o  r esign and
if they d id I couldn ' t  accept  their r e s ignat ions . I think you ought 
to know tha t I need both o f  tho s e  gentlemen and while I know you ar e 
on a tear and rais ing hel l with both of them tha t  s t ill doesn ' t
ke ep me from b e ing for them . " The S ena t e , however , mer ely r educ ed 
the eng ineer ing qual if ica t ion to f ive year s .  The Congress ional ac tion
c ontravened a Supr eme Court d e c i s ion ho ld ing such use of  the 
appropriation power uncons t i tut ional , and the mea sure arou s ed f ierc e
oppo s i t ion . Truman s igned the bill  with r eluc tance bu t d enounced
the r id er as an infr ing ement of the separation o f  power s and in effect 
a bill  o f  attainder . Had Cong r e s s  s t ill  been in s es s io n  he would have 
vetoed the bill , he said . 2 0
S t raus and B oke kept their j ob s , meanwhile , s erving without 
pay . For Boke , who s e  independent means were l imit ed , the s ituat ion 
worked a hard sh ip . For S t raus , who s e  wife was weal thy , the lack o f  
salary was n o t  t o o  onerous ; he cheerfully kept a chart at h i s  house on 
which he kept a running total o f  the hams and o ther provis ions his
supporters donated . The pair felt  more o p t imis tic when Truman ' s  
wes tern sweep in 1 9 4 8  helped return the Democrat s t o  a maj ority in 
Congre s s . The pres ident again appealed to Congres s  to  remove the 
21 rider , and the House  vo ted for repeal , 1 3 6  t o  8 7 , on February 14 , 1 94 9 . 
But the rider faced greater d i f f iculty in the Senate , for a 
s inis t er element was inj ec ted int o  the controversy : l oyal ty . The 
S t raus-Boke controversy thus became an early , if l ittle  known , phas e  
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i n  t h e  emerging anticommunist  hys teria known as "Mc Carthyism . " The 
House Un-American Ac t ivities Committee  report on S traus ind icated he 
and his wife had b een a s s o c iated with o r ganizat ions appearing on the 
attorney genera l ' s  l i s t  of alle gedly subvers ive groups . Mrs . S traus 
had been an o f f icer of the League of Women Shoppers and a memb er o f  
the Washington League for Democratic  Ac t ion and the Southern Confer ence 
for Human Righ t s , but she had r e s i gned from them before they mad e the 
attorney genera l ' s  l i s t . (All three had ceased to exis t by 1 94 9 ; 
the Southern conference had enj oyed such d i s t inguished members as 
Jus tice Hugo Black , Senator Frank P.  Graham o f  North Carol ina , and 
O s c ar L .  Chapman . )  S traus had played a s tr ic t ly cameo role in 
" subversion " ; he had appeared as a l ion-tamer in an amat eur theatrical 
s taged by the shoppers league in 1 9 4 0 . The l ion S traus tamed -- por­
trayed by Carlton Skinner , an Interior Department informat ion o f f ic e r  
and l a t e r  governor o f  Guam , and Gardner Jackson , minority-righ t s  
leader and corporation execut ive -- represented corporat ions haras s ing 
Leon Henderson ' s  inve s t igat ion . Henderson , later O f f ic e  o f  Price 
Administrat ion head , and Jus t ic e  Will iam 0.  Douglas had also  par t ic i­
pated in the skit . Straus ' s  wel l  honed sardonic s en s e  appeared in a 
no te  to Chapman : "We are here confronted with a maj o r  que s t ion o f  
nat ional . . .  po llcy , "  h e  said . "Before we go any further , I think 
the pub l ic int erest requires that it be det ermined whether or no t i t  
was t h e  front hal f or  t h e  r e a r  half o f  this l ion (and I was neither 
hal f)  which was d i s loyal . 1 1 2 2
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The S ena te Appropriat ions Commi ttee took S trau s ' s thesp ian
moment all too s er iou s l y .  Pat McCarran of Nevada insi s ted that the 
Federal Bur eau of Inves t igat ion r eports  on S traus and Bake b e  s ent to
the commi t t ee . Fol lowing the p r e s id ent ' s  p o l icy , the d epar tment 
refu s ed . "Mc Carran j u s t  r a i s ed Hell about this loyalty thing , "  Krug 
told Chapman , "that it was a d isgrac e ,  an outrage , e t c . "  Jo s eph 
O ' Mahoney o f  Wyoming , an Interior Depar tment suppor t er , r epor ted : 
"This S traus busine s s  is g e t t ing tougher by the minu t e . "  Agalnst
Krug ' s  wlshes  O ' Mahoney d id no t ins i s t  on a vote on the r epealer , 
win or lo s e .  Ins t ead the c omml t t e e  adop t ed a resolut ion propo s ed by 
Republ ican Lever ett  S a l tonstall of Mas sachu s e t t s  to f orm a c ommittee 
to consult  with Attorney General Tom Cl ark and , if nec e s s ary , the 
pr e s id ent . The thr ee members were McCarran ; Guy Cordon o f  Oregon , 
who was nearly as adamant a s  the Nevadan ; and O ' Mahoney , who Krug
feared was waver ing . " I  mu s t  say I am very much d i scouraged , "  the 
secre tary said . " I t  looks l ike we have l o s t  lt , "  Chapman agr eed .2 3
S traus faced a n  immed ia te problem --"how hard I hollar . "  
Chapman chara c t er i s t ically advised him to l i e  low , but Krug told the
comm i s s ioner to " say anything you want . "  S traus then i s sued a s tatement 
saying his loyalty had never been que s t ioned and accus ing the O ' Mahoney 
commit t ee of go ing " o f f  on a tang ent . "  The Wyomlng s enator was 
understandably mif f ed by S traus ' s  s t a t ement , but a f t er a conc il iatory 
v i s i t  from Chapman he swung b ehind S traus . In Apr il the trio met 
with Clark and , though the F . B : I .  files remained clo s ed , recelved
as suranc es that S traus ' s  and Boke ' s  loyalty had been cl eared . The 
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Pr esid ent told Chapman he would veto the ent ir e appropr iations bill  
if i t  failed to eliminate the  r id er . Ac cepting the  r e s t r i c t ion "would 
b e  looked upon by everyone in the wes t ern s tates  and in the ar ea 
wher e we put up a terrific  battle f o r  the Presid ent . . .  of our yield ing 
to the Republ ican forces , " Chapman no ted . Neverthel e s s  when the 
cont inuing r esolut ion r eached the Whi t e  Hou s e , Truman s igned it . S ome 
1 5 , 000 to 2 0 , 000 employees had alr eady gone withou t pay checks for 
s everal weeks await ing act ion on the measur e ,  and Truman s igned the 
r e s o lu t ion to keep government operat ions go ing . He called for promp t 
r ep eal of the r id er . F inal ly , as the f iscal year end ed on June 3 0 ,  
Congr e s s  allowed the r ider t o  lap s e . I n  October 1 9 4 9 the S enate 
concurred in a Hous e  measur e vo t ing S tr au s  and Boke their back pay .2
4 
The appl icat ion of lump- sum contrac t s  to new proj ec t s , 
par t icularly the Central Val l ey Proj ec t ,  arou s ed ano ther storm o f  
c ontroversy i n  the f inal months of  t h e  Truman pres id ency . Chapman 
had l earned from an ar ticle  in the S an Franc isco  News in 1 9 5 1  -- such 
wer e Chapman ' s  sources  o f  information on Bur eau po l i c i e s  -- tha t  S traus 
was consider ing the application o f  Administrative Letter 303 in the 
C entral Valley . The secr etary told S tr au s  no t  to apply the lump- sum 
appro ach . This po s s ib i l i ty had ar i s en b ecau s e  P ine Flat Dam wa s 
near ly f inished , and the conf u s ion caused by i t s  constru c t i on by the 
Corps of Eng ineer s inst ead of the Bur eau of  Reclamat ion had never been 
c l ear ed up . The operat ion of P ine Flat for flood control  purposes  
would a s  a ma t t er o f  c our s e  provide landowner s in the King s Riv er
area mo s t  of the irrigat ion b ene f it s . The Corps , which had l i t t l e  
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interes t  in irr igat ion and none in the exc e.s s land law , was det ermined 
no t to relinqu i s h  operat ion of the d am to the Bur eau . In 1 9 4 8
Truman had tried t o  resolve such s i tuations b y  enunc iat ing the
"Fol som Formula , " named a f t er Folsom Dam on the American River above
Sacramento . The f ormula prov id ed tha t  c er tain dams bu ilt  by the
Corps would be turned over to the Bur eau for operation becau s e  of 
their impor tanc e to irr igation . Even though the pr inc ipl e  clearly
f i t  the P ine Flat case , Truman d id no t bo ther t o  resolve the 
s i tuation , but left  it for the Eis enhower admini stration . To add to
S traus ' s  wo es , the King s River Cons ervat ion District and the Corps 
had rej ected the Bur eau ' s  a t t emp t s  t o  nego tiate a settlement of  
construct ion charges for irr iga t ion f a c i l i t ies ; the Bur eau wanted 
2 5  $14 . 2 5 mill ion , t h e  d is t r ic t  and the C orps , $ 1 0  mill ion . 
Chapman deflected the Bureau only t emporarily . In fall o f  
1 9 5 2  S traus ' s  agency was will ing t o  drop the exce s s  land principle in 
an attempt to  d ilute the water d is t r ic t ' s  res istanc e .  Jack W .  Rodner , 
a Bureau o f f ic ial at Fresno , California , told the d i s t r i c t  on October 2 1 , 
1 9 5 2 : " . . •  we also have assured you that the p roposed l ump-sum 
payment contrac t , which you reque s t ed and we furnished , would remove 
the excess  land res trict ions of Reclamat ion Law 1 1 2 6
The Bureau ' s  gamb it boomeranged . The d is t r i c t  remained 
intran s i gent . The attempt to apply Adminis trat ive Letter 3 0 3  on the 
Kings River touched off a b i t t er and s ignif icant , i f  brief and largely 
obs cured , battle over the exc e s s  land id eal . In the las t  two months o f  
twenty years o f  s h i f t ing l iberal i sm ,  the Depar tment o f  the Interio r ' s  
confus ion over the 1 60-acre l aw contras ted sharply with its  earlier clarity 
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o f  purpose . Supporters o f  the 160-acre law mob il ized as they had not
s ince the 1947 hearin gs .  Among the mos t  effec t ive defend ers were the
three Democrat ic Congres smen from the Central Vall ey who supported the 
1 6 0-acre l aw ;  Paul S .  Taylor , who revived part o f  the 1 9 4 0 s  coalit ion ; 
S enator Paul Douglas o f  Illinois , the former economi s t  who would lead 
the f ight in Congress  over the next decade ; and James G . Patton , 
pres ident o f  the Nat ional Farmers Union . P a t t on warned Truman : "Unles s  
you a c t  fas t and d e c i s ively , your Administrat ion i s  about to  go d own in 
his tory , ironically , as the one that pulled the plug on American family 
farm p o l icy . " The pres ident immed iately asked Chapman "what he is 
talking about . 1 1 2 7
The secretary responded with a brace o f  memoranda that were 
designed to clarify the s ituat ion but only l e f t  i t  murkier . The 
secretary d id not consult  the Bureau of Rec lama t ion but turned to the 
Pro gram S t a f f , a small group of experts  in his o f fice who advis ed him 
on pol icy mat t er s . Headed by a young economi s t , Alfred C .  Wol f , 
the Program S ta f f  func t ioned as Chapman ' s  l iberal cons c i enc e .  On 
such d iver s e  mat t er s  as pub l ic power ,  l e g i s l a t ion , t ax br eaks for 
big  bu siness in the defense mob ilization program , and the 1 6 0-acr e 
law ,  the Program S taff  c ons i s t ently urged the s ecretary to hu e t o  
a uni f i ed l iberal p o l icy i n  contr a s t  to  t h e  will ingness  of  many 
of the r egular bur eau s to compromi s e .  The memorandum t o  Truman 
a t t emp t ed to d iv id e  the que s t ion b etween l aw and p o l icy . Withou t 
exp r e s s ing a d ir e c t  o p inion on the validity o f  Cohen ' s op inion , 
Chapman impl i ed that he accep t ed i t  as a val id interp r e t a t ion o f  the 
law .  The secretary went on to s a y  that , u s ing Admin i s t r a t ive L e t t er 
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3 03 , the  Bur eau of  Rec lamat ion had "accep t ed accelerated payout 
from some exc e s s  landowner s "  bu t only on s ome o lder proj ec t s  
with violat ions o f  long stand ing . "At no t ime have I concurred in 
a general policy tha t lump- sum or acceler a t ed paymen t s  would b e  an 
accep tabl e  a l t erna t ive to the applic a t ion of  the exc e s s  land s 
l imit a t ion , " Chapman said . The memo to Truman thu s  seemed to mean 
tha t the Cohen op inion was correc t , tha t it c ould be app lied on some
older proj ec t s ,  bu t  that it could no t form the basis  f o r  a g eneral
pol icy .28  
At the same t ime , however , Chapman sent  a memorandum to 
S traus that seemed to  contrad i c t  two vital p o int s .  "In accord anc e 
with the p o l icy s t a t emen t s  s e t  f o r t h" in the memorandum to the p r e s id en t , 
Chapman said , " I  am ins truc t ing you . . . to r efuse to accep t � 
lump- sum or acc elerated p ayment o f  c ons truc t ion charges  from any 
ind ividual or organi zat ion which would , und er Op inion M-3 5 004 a s  
cons trued b y  Administrativ e  L et t er 3 03 "  free t h e  ind ividual s 
or organi zat ions from the acreag e l imitations . Chapman spec if ically to ld 
the c omm i s s ioner no t to  neg o t i a t e  such a contrac t on the Kings 
River . The s ecretary went on t o  take i s sue wi th S traus ' s  content ion , 
expr e s s ed in January 1 9 5 2 ,  that the Cohen op inion carr i ed secretari.al 
approval and represented d epar tmental po l icy . S inc e the op inion
d id no t set for th any pol icy , Chapman said , i t  had no t been submitted 
to or approved by the s ec r etary .2 9
S e t  s id e-by- s id e , t h e  memoranda to  the presid ent  and the 
commiss ioner wer e incons i s t ent on both p o l icy and la w .  I t  was c l ear 
enough tha t  Chapman would no t endor s e  acc elerated payout as an ov erall 
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policy . The pres ident ial memo randum said , however , that lump-sum 
payment s  had been approved , at lea s t  on s ome older proj ects . The 
memo to the c ommiss ioner s a id , however , that no such payment s  were 
acceptab l e . This would mean that all the contra c t s  rec ently s i gned 
and endorsed in the p r e s idential memo -- includ in g  the 3 1  Minidoka 
contrac t s  approved by Under Secretary Northrop l e s s  than two weeks 
earlier -- would be inva l id . It was not c l ear why s ome exce s s  
landowners  should rec e ive preferent ial treatment s imply becaus e they 
had been in violat ion longer than new ones . Nor was the legal hal f  
o f  the walnut much c l earer . True , the Cohen opinion had no t received 
exp l ic it s ec retar ia l  approval . Chapman ' s  a ttemp t  to s eparate the legal 
and p o l icy ques t ions , however , b l inked at real ity . S o l ic itor ' s  
o p inions o ften were issued without formal secretarial approval and 
s t il l  became the bas is for d epartmental policy ; Fowler Harper ' s  ruling 
on spouse ' s hold ings served as a c a s e  in p o int . S ec ond , Chapman 
imp l iedly approved the Cohen o p in ion as a legal int erpretat ion in his 
pres ident ial memorandum . Third , the secretary exp l i c i t ly c it ed 
M-35004  as the bas is for the accelerated-payout contrac t s  he had 
approved . F inally , the o p inion was treated as authorit a t ive within 
the d epartment until  spec i f ically l imit ed by the s o l ic i t o r  in 1 9 5 7  and 
3 0  overruled by t h e  s o l ic itor i n  1 9 61 . 
Taken together the act ions o f  December 1 2 - 2 4  -- the Minidoka 
c ontract s  and Chapman ' s  memoranda -- had c onfused more than clarif ied . 
It was as if the secretary faced a mult ip l e-cho ice t e s t  with the opt ions 
"all , "  "none , "  and " s ome o f  the above" and checked all three . 
S traus was incredulous and d i s traught . He and his s t a f f  
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conc lud ed that the memo randum to the commis s ioner would mean the 
rup ture of "dozens of repayment c ontrac t s "  which the sec retary ' s  o f f ic e  
h a d  recently s i gned . Carrying the memorandum with h im ,  he c onferred 
with Chapman on January 6 ,  1 9 5 3 , and recounted the meet ing in a 
memorandum to the files , which was apparently the only record mad e o f  
t h e  s e s s ion . Acc ord ing to  S traus , Chapman s a i d  " h e  h a d  no t real ized 
the e f fect o f  applying the order , "  told the commis s ioner t o  d isregard 
it , and to  return the phys ical item to h im .  Straus said h e  handed 
Chapman the memorandum . The c ommis s ioner c ons idered that pol icy had
thus reverted to  the s tatus quo ante , "j ust  as  if  the memorandum o f  
Decemb er 2 3  h a d  ' never happened . ' " Straus overlooked , however , or
perhaps was  not informed o f  what was  apparently Chapman ' s  f inal 
s tatement on the que s t ion . On January 1 7  the sec retary wro t e  Paul 
Douglas a let ter in which he l e f t  Cohen ' s  o p inion untouched but 
reiterated the sub s tance of pol icy he had expres s ed in the d irec t ive 
to S traus . Three days later Chapman retired from o f fice , leav-
ing p o l icy a s  murky as the tule fogs  that some t imes enveloped the 
31 Central Val l ey . 
Nearly everyone connected with the is sue was d i s s a t is f ied , 
confus ed , or angry -- or s ome or all o f  the above . Dougla s , Taylor ,  
and o ther s upporters o f  the l aw had importuned the s ecretary to  revoke
the Cohen o p inion ins tead of leaving it as  a "booby trap" to b e  
exp loded b y  later admini s t rat ions . "We c ertainly des erved better 
from the avowed fr iends o f  acreage l imitat ion , "  Douglas s ighed . 
S traus , who was f ight ing a l o s in g  battle  to s tay in o f f ice , called on 
the new s ecretary , former Oregon Republ ican Governor Douglas McKay , to  
resolve this " fuz zy" and " s chizophrenic" s ituation . I f  the direct ive 
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to  the commis s ioner inva l idated the contrac t s , "obvious ly such 
ins truct ions were ill advised in the form issued , "  s a id Under 
Secretary Northrop . But regardless  of the mer i t s  of the oppo s ing 
p o s i t ions , he cont inued , " it is patently unsound for the s ituat ion to 
rest  upon " S traus ' s  memorandum for the files . "  Fred A. C larenbach 
of the Pro gram S t a f f  asked three que s t ions in his own memorandum for
the f iles : "How d id the or iginal o f  the memorandum o f  Dec ember 23
get into  the Secretary ' s  f i le ? "  " D id Secretary Chapman withdraw the
memorandum of December 2 3 ? "  "What is  present Department p o l icy ? 1 1
3 2
By January 20 , 1 9 5 3 , l iberal p o l icy o n  the exc e s s  land law 
had reached i t s  nad ir . The department had fashioned the t o o l s  to 
d i smantle the land p r inc iple in 1 9 4 7-1948  and b e gun the operat ion 
in 1 9 5 1- 1 9 5 2 ,  but always und er the rhe t o r ical c over of adherence 
to the p r inciple of the f amily farm . Unwil l ing t o  defend the law ,  
Secretary Chapman dur ing h i s  l a s t  month i n  o ffice  proved incapable 
even of expre s s ing what ever pol icy he might adopt with clarity . 
IV.  A PARTIAL RECOVERY , 1 9 5 3 - 1 9 6 1  
Curious ly , t h e  1 6 0-acre law began t o  make a rec overy during 
the Eis enhower adminis tration . By the end o f  Secretary Fred A .  
Seaton ' s t enure in January 1 9 6 1 , the princip le - - through the part ial 
reversal of the 1 9 4 7 - 4 8  legal doctrines -- s tood in better shap e than 
eight  years earlier . Building on this founda t ion , Solicitor Frank 
Barry wro t e  a dec i s ive op inion in December 1 9 6 1. that over turned 
S traus ' s and C ohen ' s  s t ruc ture of evas ion . 
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Douglas McKay , s ecret ary o f  the Interior from 1 9 5 3 -5 6 , 
allowed the acreage l imitat ion to remain e s s entially as he had inher­
ited it from the Democrat s .  A Chevrol e t  deal.er , the former 
Republ ican governor of Oregon d id no t appear to have s t rongly held 
views on the 1 60-acre l aw .  McKay accepted the Cohen op inion as a 
prec edent , but ind ic a t ed the Department would no t adhere to it if i t  
proved to b e  erroneous . The Department supported s everal Congress ional 
measures that exemp t ed small proj e c t s  from the acreage l imitat ion . 
The mos t  important legislative revis ion was a b ipar t i s an effort  
passed in  1956  and known as the  "Engle formula" after the  l ib eral 
California representative , Clair Engle . This formula p rovided that 
on s ome small proj e c t s  the acreage l imitat ion would b e  l i f t ed i f  the
l andowners repaid part of the interes t  charge . Although the appl ica­
t ion of the "Engle formula" was fairly l imited , Paul Douglas and others 
fought the measure a s  a further weakening o f  the dis tribut ion princ ipl e : 
McKay took his  mos t  c ontroversial s t ep in November 1 9 5 3  when 
he authorized the Bureau to nego t iate  a contract with the Kings River 
district  on the very b a s i s  Chapman had ordered S traus to avo id , 
namely , early payout l i f t ing the exce s s  land l imit . The nego t ia t ions
p roved d i f f icul t , however , and only a tempo rary contrac t was s igned 
to deal with the fait accomp l i  of the release o f  irrigat ion water from 
P ine Flat Dam . By 1 9 5 6  McKay found on his  desk a prop o s ed c ontrac t 
tha t l i f ted the acreage l imitat ion upon p ayment o f  a lump sum by 
either the d is trict or ind iv iduals . Faced with the ac tual ins trument 
McKay decl ined t o  s ign .  A decis ion then fell t o  his succes s o r , Fred 
Seaton . In the meant ime the California Supreme c our t rul ed four-to­
three in the Ivanhoe c a s e  in January 1957 that water districts in the 
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s tate could no t enter repayment c ontrac t s  wh ich contained any form o f  
exc e s s  land l imitat ion . This represented the mos t  serious legal 
challenge yet to the 1 60-acre law , and California Attorney General 
Edmund G .  "Pat" Brown carried an appeal to the United S tates Supreme 
Cour t . 2 
S eaton showed an inc l inat ion to deal directly , if somet imes 
s l owly , with the princ iples b eh ind departmental que s t ions . The owner 
of a chain of small newspapers and radio s ta t ions in Nebraska and 
Kansas , he was a moderate "modern Repub l ic an . "  For the mo s t  part his 
ac t ions fell within a broad consensus of op inion that buil t a s t rong 
measure of continuity with Krug and Chapman . Seaton supported the 
Eisenhower adminis trat ion ' s  concep t of "partnership " among federal , 
s tate , and local government s  and the private sector  in the development 
of natural resources ; while more reserved about federal expans ion o f  
pub l ic p ower , the administrat ion nevertheless continued Democratic 
pro j ec t s  and initiated s ignificant new ones s o  that , by 1 9 6 1 , federal 
p ower genera t ion showed an inc rease over 1 9 5 3 . Seaton , who had 
delivered his maiden speech during his brief  appo int ive S enate t erm 
in support o f  Alaska s tatehoo d , saw the Truman era ' s campaign for 
s ta t ehood for Alaska and Hawaii come t o  fruit ion during his t erm . In 
s everal important areas he turned the department to pos it ions c l o s er 
to New Deal l iberal ism than had Chapman . S eaton showed greater s ens i-
t ivity to the b alance b e tween pres ervat ion of nature and dam-building 
than had Chapman, who had endangered the p r inc ipl e  o f  nat ional p ark 
invio lab i l ity by author i z ing cons truc t ion of a Bureau of Rec lamation 
dam in D inosaur Nat ional Monument ; he pulled back from the disas trous 
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" t erminat ion" policy in Ind ian af fairs that had originated in 1 9 5 0 ; 
and he promul gated a cons t itut ion for American Samoa that went much 
farther toward pres ervat ion of nat ives ' land and culture than anything
the Truman adminis trat ion had contemplated . In this s trong element o f  
consensus , the d i f f erenc es were mainly que s t ions o f  nuanc e and emphas is . 3 
S eaton could have delayed a dec is ion on the Kings River 
contrac t s  until  the Supreme Court rul ed , but the secretary felt
s trongly enough about the land l imitat ion princ iple that he d e c ided 
to rej ect  the proposed contract in July 1 9 5 7 . Some of the s ecretary ' s
advisors  felt  the law had b een c learly op ened t o  abus e und er S traus . 
C .  Petrus Pet erson , Seaton ' s  c onsul tant on rec lamat ion affairs , had 
ser ious res erva t ions about the val idity of the C ohen opinion . S eaton 
apparently toyed seriously with the idea o f  overrulin g  the opinion . 
In the end , however , he l imited h ims e l f  to dealing with the contrac t s  
with ind ividual s  that Chief Couns el F ix and the s upp lement s  to Adminis-
trative Letter 3 0 3  had opened up . Here S eaton had the b enefit o f  a 
ruling by his s o l ic itor and fo rmer as s i s tant , Elmer F .  B ennet t ,  that 
exp l ic it ly rej e c t ed Fix ' s  interpretat ion . " I  perceive no ambiguity 
in the direc t ive Congress  has given you" in the 1926 Ac t ,  Bennet t  told
the s ecretary . I t s  provis ions c l early appl ied to contrac t s  with 
d i s t r ic t s ; the 1 9 1 2  Ac t appl ied to contrac t s  with ind ividuals . Each 
had its specific appl icat ions and could not be  mixed . "Unrepealed 
provis ions of earlier law , having spec i f ic app l ication , canno t be 
infused with a new life for the purp o s e  of impl ement ing later law ,  
however worthy the obj ec t ive , "  the s o l ic itor said . He rec o gnized that 
some contrac t s  with individual s  had b een s i gned b e tween 1 9 4 9  and 1 9 5 5 , 
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but s ome o f  these  had been submit t ed to Congres s  for i t s  express 
approval . The legis lature had reserved to itself the r ight to deter-
mine when exemp t ions should be  granted . "Congress  has retained control 
and has no t granted the autho rity claimed in Admini s t r a t ive Letter No . 
4 303 , as supplemented , "  he wro t e . 
Armed with the s o l i c i t o r ' s  rul ing , Seaton d is approved the 
prop o s ed contract on July 1 2 ,  1 9 5 7 , becau s e  of the individual-payment 
c l auses . This contrac t was part icularly obnoxious to supporters o f  
the exc e s s  land law b ecaus e i t  inc luded no t only ind ividual landowners 
but also "memb er unit s "  and even land s allocated to shares of s tock in 
corporat ions . Thi s , s a i.d Peterson , was a "reduc t io ad ab surdum . " 
"How c an it b e  said that the s tockho lder in a corporat ion owns a part 
or  parcel o f  the l and owned by a c o rporation ? "  he  asked . "What s to ck-
holder would own which acres ? "  "What b ec omes of the bas ic philosophy 
of reclamat ion of family uni t s  of l and i f  the uni t s  are merged in 
corpora t e  farming and the ind ividual is  nothing but a s t ockholder ? "  
The s e  que s t ions also  troub l ed Seaton . Approximately . one-fourth o f  the 
land in the d i s t r i c t  2 6 6 , 30 2  a c r e s  o f  a t o t a l  o f  1 , 04 5 , 17 6  -- s tood in 
exce s s .  The fourth was held by 7 8 8  owners , inc lud ing s everal corpora-
t ions with 10 , 000  to 20 , 00 0  acres each , out of a total of 6 , 2 6 0  owners . 
To use a " s trained s t atutory cons t ruc t ion" to provide for water for  
lands " s o  greatly in exc e s s "  would violate the p r inc ip l e s  o f  reclamat ion 
law , he s a id . " I  rema in unconvinc ed that I e ither should or could 
approve this proposed contrac t -- either as a mat t er of pr inc iple or o f  
law . "  What ever discret ion h e  p o s s e s s ed a s  s ecretary should b e  exerted 
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to obtain comp l ianc e with the l e g i s l a t ive p r inc iples . "What I am 
concerned about , "  Seaton s a id , " i s  a proc e s s  by wh ich inferenc es are 
based on inferenc es and there is  a whi t t l ing away a t  a princ iple 
5 unt i l  all that is l e f t  is a p i l e  o f  shavings . "  
S eaton ' s  rej ect ion o f  the contrac t , coupled with B enne t t ' s  
ruling , marked an important s t ep in the process  o f  curb in g the c ircum-
vent ions that had o r i gina ted during the Truman admin i s t r a t ion . S ea ton 
s t ill s e emed inc l ined to accept lump-sum payments by d i s tric t s , but
when presented with such a contra.c t in the Kings River case in
January 1 9 6 1 , he  decl ined to put his p en t o  such a contrac t .  While
the Eis enhower administration would no t earn a reputat ion as  a 
champ ion o f  the 1 60-acre law , it had at l eas t begun to reverse  the 
pro c e s s  of admin i s t ra t ive subvers ion that had seriously und ermined 
the p r incip l e  earlier . 6 
Solicitor  Barry comple ted the proc e s s  that Benn e t t  had 
mode s t ly b egun with an o p in ion on Decemb e r  2 6 , 1 9 61 , that swept out 
the Cohen rul ing and its app endages and firmly reins tated the redis-
tribut ive pr inc iple . The ruling had been submit ted to the Department 
of Jus t ic e  and approved by At torney General Rob ert F .  Kennedy . Barry
conduc ted an extens ive review of the reclamat ion laws and their 
l e g i s l a t ive his tory -- the f i r s t  such analys is in the history of the 
Reclamat ion Bureau . He found a cons i s t ent purpo s e  on the part o f  
Congr e s s  t o  upho ld the exc e s s  l and provis ions in the maj o r  reclama t ion 
laws of 1 9 0 2 , 1 9 1 2 , 1 9 1 4 , and 1 9 2 6 . "The changes that have been mad e 
have been in the means t o  accompl ish the end , never to change i t s  
fundamental purpo s e , "  he  wro t e . "As the law evolved the Congress  has 
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s ought no t to  weaken but to strengthen ; not to open loopho les but t o  
c l o s e  them ; no t to  encourage s peculat ion but to s t op it . "  He echoed 
Benne tt in hold ing that spec ific laws had part icular appl icat ions . 
Barry d i smis s ed Cohen ' s  theory o f  consis tency as the "produc t o f  a 
c ement mixer in which the ind ividual enac tment s  o f  the Congress  l o s e  
all ident ity and t h e  spec ific ins t ruc t ions o f  Congress  are ignored . "  
The s o l ic itor ac cepted King ' s  1 9 1 4  ins truct ions but held that they 
app l ied only to lands which had gone through the normal long-t erm 
payout , no t the accelerated lump-sum d evice . Even then the coales c enc e 
o f  hold ings was not a mat t er o f  r i ght but rema ined at the secretary ' s
discretion . Barry underscored Seaton ' s p o int tha t the s ecretary mus t  
u s e  his  discretion to further the acreage l imitat ion principle . 7 
Thes e  legislative provis ions no twiths t anding , s ome might 
ar gue that longs t and ing administrative pra c t ic e  had d raped " the mantle 
o f  ant iquity" over the eva s ions and left them no longer open to  que s t ion . 
But Barry rej o ined : "As was once said o f  a Maeterlinck play , ' There 
is  l e s s  in this than mee t s  the eye . "'  Adminis trat ive d ec i s ions prior 
to  1947  had b een scarce and inconsequent ial . Even S traus , the champ ion 
o f  early payout , r ec o gnized that the practice  s temmed from the 1 9 4 7
o p inion and its  trailers . Controversy had swirl ed around the op inion
and practice soon after its enunc iat ion , Barry noted ; no s ecretary 
had s igned a maj or  contract incorpora t ing the idea on a p o s t -1 9 2 6  
proj ec t .  In any event "administrative prac t ic e , no matter o f  how long 
s tand ing , is no t control l ing when it is c learly c learly erroneous , "  he 
s aid . "Ant iquity is no t a pres ervat ive o f  erro r . 1 1
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The mo s t  fervent supporters  o f  the 1 60-acre law might complain 
that the 1 9 6 1  ruling l e f t  the door open to p o s s ib le abuse after the 
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normal payout period . Nonetheles s , Barry ' s  opinion marked a maj or 
vic tory for the princ ipie o f  acreage l imitat ion . He cl eared away 
the und erbrush that s ome previous administrators had carefully 
cul t ivated for the purpose of obs curing the red i s tribut ive mandat e .  
Ac t ing o n  Barry ' s  opinion , Secretary o f  the Int erior Stewart  Udall 
rej ected the Kings River contra c t s  that had again been prop o s ed . 
Enforc ement would remain a problem ;  a s o l ic itor ' s  rul ing d id not 
nec essar ily infus e the Bureau of Reclamat ion with enthus iasm . For 
the next f i f t een years the focus o f  the s t ruggle for c ompl ianc e 
shifted to the federal cour t s , which have b een the mo s t  cons istent 
o f  the three branches of government in uphol d ing the exc e s s  land law . 
When the United States  Supreme Court dec id ed the Ivanhoe 
case on June 2 3 , 1 9 5 8 , it d e l ivered a maj or victory for the 160-acre 
law . The quest ion before the c our t did  not c oncern early payout but 
the basic val id ity of the 1 6 0-acre c laus e . The is sue turned in part 
on the Cal i fornia Supreme Court ' s  rul ing that s e c t ion 8 of the 
Newlands Act ,  which said the reclamat ion law d id not int erfere with 
s tate water laws , inval idated s e c t ion 5 ,  which applied the 1 60-acre 
l imit . The California court had held that water d i s t r i c t s  c ould not 
enter into c ontrac t s  with the Bureau of Rec lama t ion if they contained
the quart er-sec t ion l imit becaus e the covenants would inf r inge water 
righ t s  recognized under California law .  The high court disagreed . 
The federal government was not acquiring wa ter right s , as the 
Cali fornia panel thought ; sect ion 8 d id not compel the United States
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t o  meet s t a t e-imposed c ondit ions when i t  was s imply operat ing a federal 
proj ect . The Supreme Court also d ismissed the cons t itut ional challenge s . 
It noted the heavy s ub s idy rec lamat ion proj e c t s  entailed and observed 
that the government c learly had the power to impose  reas onab le regu­
lat ions on the use of its fund s . No one was being deprived of property 
without due proces s , nor was the 1 60-acre l imit d i s c r iminatory . "The 
proj ect  was d e s i gned to b ene fit  peopl e , not land , "  s a id the court . 
" In short , the exc e s s  acreage provis ion acts  as a c e i l ing , imposed 
equally upon all part ic ipant s ,  on the federal sub s idy that is b e ing 
b e s t owed . "  With the Ivanhoe d e c i s ion the red i s t r ibut ive princ iple 
as a matter o f  general applicat ion was safe from const itut ional 
9 challenges . 
Important though Ivanhoe wa s , the decis ion was only permis­
s ive ; the rul ing d id not require the Interior Depar tment to implement 
the acreage l imitat ion . The po s s ib ility o f  avo iding large- farm 
b reak-up remained alive through the d evice o f  early payout . After 
Barry s c o tched that po s s ib ility , the Interio r  Department and large 
landowners agreed t o  a test case ar is in g  from the Tulare Lake Bas in o f  
the Kings River s ervic e area . The bas in contained about one-f i f th o f  
the land suppl ied with water from P ine Flat Dam o n  the Kings River . 
The Tulare Lake Bas in Water S t o rage D i s t r ic t  s erviced 1 8 8 , 000  acres , 
o f  which 1 5 7 , 000 were held in trac t s  greater than 1 6 0  acres . Thes e  
holdings c ons t ituted the bulk o f  the 280 , 000  acres i n  exc e s s  in the 
Kings River s ervice area . Federal D i s t r i c t  Jud ge M. D .  Crocker o f  
Fresno , Cal ifornia , ruled that the lump-sum payment freed the water 
d i s t r ic t  from the acreage l imi t a t ion s . 10 
The Ninth C ircuit Court o f  Appeals reversed Jud ge Crocker on 
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April 5 ,  1 9 7 6 ,  however , with the s tronge s t  op inion ever wri t t en in
support of the 1 60-acre limit . The s enior j udge  o f  the c ircuit , James 
R .  Browning , o f  Great Fall s , Montana , dealt primarily with two is sues . 
Firs t , d id the rec lamat ion laws apply to the Kings River s ervice area , 
which had been cons tructed by the Corps o f  Engineers ? Browning rel ied
in part on an opinion o f  Attorney General Will iam Ro gers in 1 9 5 8  that 
had upheld the applicab il ity of the laws on c ertain Corps d ams , in 
l ine with Truman ' s "Folsom Formula . "  But the court also surveyed at
length the legislative history of  the Flood Control Ac t o f  1 9 4 4 ; it  
was part icularly impres s ed by the colloquy between Senators Hill  and
Overton that Arthur Goldschmidt had been ins trumental in plant ing . The 
court found that the reclamat ion laws clearly ap pl ied t o  the Kings 
River area . Second , do the exce s s  land provis ions apply a f ter early 
repayment o f  c onstruc t ion charge s ?  Guided by the Barry o p inion , 
Browning found that the words o f  the reclamat ion s tatutes and their 
legislative h i s tory c learly called for  the breakup o f  exc e s s  trac t s . 
The payout theory ' s  claim t o  legitimacy was based solely on the 1 9 4 7  
Cohen op inion . "That o p inion was invoked b eyond i t s  int ended purpo s e s , "  
s aid the cour t . " In any event , it was patent ly wrong . I t s  authority 
was s o on challenged ; it  remained hotly cont e s t ed throughout ; and it 
was soon overruled . . .  Landowners  in that proj ect  mus t execute 
recordab le c ontrac t s  t o  sell  the ir exc e s s  lands at  ex-pro j e c t  prices 
in c ompl ianc e  with s e c t ion 4 6  o f  the 1 9 2 6  Act in order to  receive 
proj ect  water for their exc e s s  land s , even if  the irrigat ion d i s t r i c t  
o r  o ther contrac t ing agency through which they receive proj ect  wa t er 
repays i t s  share o f  the irrigat ion c o s t s  o f  the P ine Flat Dam . " The 
Supreme C our t d e c l ined to hear an appeal . While couched in terms o f  
one proj ect , the N inth C ircuit ' s  op inion appears to  apply to  a l l  
reclamat ion pro j ec t s . It is part icularly s i gnif icant because it 
interprets the acreage l imitat ion as a mandatory requirement o f  
rec lamat ion law , no t merely a permis s ive or d iscret ionary meas ure . 1 1  
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Amaz ed by the shallowne s s  o f  t h e  Cohen op inion , the court 
ventured into history for an explanat ion . Browning noted that sub s t an­
t ial noncomplianc e s t ill  exis ted in 1 9 4 6 ; he was no t fooled by the 
Bureau ' s  c ont ent ion that only 3 . 7  percent of the total irrigab l e  acres 
s tood in violat ion . He speculated that S traus wished to demons trate 
a h igh degree o f  compl iance on older proj ects  but s ince it would take 
t o o  long to s ecure the ind ividual recordable contrac t s , he us ed the 
Cohen o p inion a s  a way o f  "achieving rapid ' compl ianc e ' . .  albeit  
' comp l iance '  by avoidance through p ayment o f  c ons truc t ion charges . "  
The j udge t reated the commi s s ioner ' s  maneuver as a part o f  an effort  
to  d efend the  land l imitat ion again s t  Downey ' s  pressure , and he felt  
that  S t raus ' s later a t t emp t s  to  apply the  p ayout idea  to new p ro j ec t s  
reflected a change o f  p o s i t ion . I t  appears mo re h i s t o r ically sound , 
however , to read the Cohen opinion as part o f  an overall s trategy by 
S t raus to maintain the rhet o r ic of comp l iance but avo id ac tual imple-
mentat ion on all proj ec t s , old o r  new . S t raus ' s  "bl ithe" o f fer o f  
t echnic al comp l ianc e ind icated h i s  will ingne s s  t o  sacrifice the 
d i s t r ibut ive princ iple t o  l e gal s t rategems . Chief Counsel Fix treated 
his 1 9 4 8  construc t ion as an int e gral part of the p ro c e s s  b e gun with 
the Cohen o p inion . S traus hims elf int erpreted the dec is ions and 
act ions from 1 9 4 7  through 1 9 5 3  as part of a cont inuous pat tern ; he d id 
no t draw a d i s t inc t ion between o ld and new proj ects . In broader terms , 
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the Department ' s  confus ion and evas ion during the Truman period contras ted 
sharply with the intent ion to  enforce the acreage l imit a t ion late in 
Icke s '  term . Concentrat ing on growth , l iberals in the Department had 
lo s t  much of their enthus iasm for red i s t r ibut ion . Thus the failure 
t o  implement the exc e s s  land law in the C entral Valley Proj ect  traces 
in large measure to  the failure t o  ini t iate the b reakup when the pro j ec t  
moved int o  high gear after  World War II . Thirty years later i t  is mo re 
d i f f icult s t il l  t o  achieve the int ent o f  reclamat ion policy , and owners 
of exce s s  land s have enj oyed large federal sub s id ies to which they were 
no t ent itled . 1 2  
Three quarters  o f  a c entury after the pas s age o f  the first  
rec lamat ion act  and i t s  land l imitat ion c laus es , there c an be little  
doub t  about the legal nec e s s ity o f  red is t r ibut ing exc e s s  land s that 
receive federally sub s id i z ed reclamat ion water . The quest ion , with 
its b ro ad ramif icat ions , r emains und er intens ive review in Sacramento 
and Washington during a one-year moratorium t o  formulat e p o l icy . 
Whether the 1 60-acre s t andard will b e  maintained or rais ed , and 
res id ency requirements  modif ied , is unc lear . S ome recent s tud ies 
sugge s t  that even now , thirty years after the " great d is j uncture" in 
American agriculture , 160  acres cons t itute a viab l e  farm unit in the 
Central Vall ey . But the exact s ize  is  no t s o  important as the 
d i s t r ibutive principl e .  After s eventy- f ive years the l e gal tools  are 
available , i f  an adminis t r a t ion wishes to real i z e  the ideals of the 
found ers of rec lamation . 1 3  
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